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     -•"eea prodigal and waymward
          mmpanicm genau&-Fe                    for ,the guls at his
 'best, eqd at •hiis worgt a subject at only
 tor .pathplogists or                  alienists-to herd with
 eommon crSminals and to spend two years
 on tine       treadmill. Yet &t lea,st those `two
.Years gave us two masterpieees which re-

 vea1 Oseair Wilde's intellect in its norblest
 guise.thG "Ballad of Reading Gaol" and
 'tbe `gbe Protundis."
  Years have passed and Eangland has not
 yet fergiven, though she strives hard to
 forget, tihe vpild wag who made gport af her
 pet 'nypoerisies, and she su11 fools ther-
 self with the fiction that it is outraged vir-
 tue and not hurt vanity Whioh makes her
 winee at the rnemory of his nsme.
  In Continental Europe ,Wilde has soared
 back again trom bag to Sky. Back of ihis
 autihorsth,ip lies the mm, `ba,ak (rt his sin
 the broken outcast and repent&nt sinner,
wbo     appeals pawerfully to {the Latin and
i' i:hUtOB\;okMairgn"h"aU'IOen'Aml?2ilrieWaifihp`ohee,Pt"gs-

the s()rromr           and shame af this Irishman's
life"sorvow, tshe tax he paid for excess,

'

a.n•d shame, the confiseat,ion exacted by se-i
                                     lciety from the tioo pu;blic Jpubliean-that
hEms placed trim umong 'tine gr'eat sufferers
of history.

  Like Byron and Poe, Wilde has been
transla,ted into ]ilr'envh, into (erman, into
rtalian--into one knaws n"t how many
laagua.cres. He is read and appreciated by
people to wham Wordswor,th and Mtl,ton
and Browning are unknawn and urMknow-
wble.

  T has been reserved for tinis country,'  horwever, to prepare and pwblish the first
  definitive           eddtjon of Oscar Wilde's writ-
  ingg in prose and vemse. This work has
 been undertaken by Messrs. A. R. Keller
 & iCto., aeting as the publication de•pert-
 ment of the A.nglo-American Authors' As-
 socSation. They have secured the general
 editorial supervision ot iMr. Riiehard I.te
 Gallienne, who had the advantage oÅí per-
Senal aequaintance with Wi•lae. In this

 eapacity Mr. Iie Gallienne prefixes an in-
kro.XdXgl:IRIIitt,`2.:`b.e.s3.:6o6",m..exi.w.hi.c,h.eg

#-'stee crftiscal undenstanding ot qualittes
 ta)at the Angld-Saxon mind tis'usually in-
 capable of grasping.
  A preliminary life of Osear Wilde, com-
ptted Srrrom vanious sourees, ag put forwasrd

 less as a biographieal stady than a$ a
co!latien ot doeuments and memoranda-

 some o(tr them invaluable, all of them in-
teresKing.fvj-1tsich might otherwise have

        in the dust heap of time.perislted
l An actvanee notice ef this new ed1tion,
I made trom proofs and unbound sheets, ap-
I peared in the HicRALD on Mareh st, of last
yeeLp. Tt "vvars exLplained that the set would
ibe cempleted an slxteen volumes and that
tt rvroukl include gnuch matter whieh wasliMiii',\i,',e,gil"•/it{ji///'c:,ieii&#l"i""`:.&,'SwONtrp•{u'.eek.'ikSk.,s,,#eii

 eur, and was curiously eareless a{bout the
 uture ot tttese ibantlingg of his brain.
 onsequently, many ot them had eseaped
 rihted record in air7 vermanent literary
 orm. Nct enly in London and in Paris,
 ut in New YorSk and in (rbher American
  tles "vpthere Wi!de lectured on his tour in
 ssI. the eompilerg of this edition un-
 arthed a eonslderable amount of fughtive
 erse, (nttical eamment, paraSbles, person-
 lia and se on,

  g•nyAER rmE came into this heritage
   )f genius by right of birtrh. His
  Eather, sur ,Wllliam Wilde, was one
  Odr the greatest surgeons of the
 eteentb century and a man of the
oadegt culture. His mother, under the
eudonyrn of Speranma, was the rnost
pular and the most effeetive of the
ets who espousedi the Youngr Jreland
USe in the pageg of the Oublin Nat!on.
er mgurpful appeal to Daniel O'Connell
 his,eg;ti'," ce with the whigs is said to
ve mo' "i ,'tXhe great agitator as ne other
 ut eapite ln prose orN poetry ever
 ved ht.gifl 4g we read tt now ih eold
 od Weata n-Lstill see how good it is,
 ugh w.g ftst fain own it would have
    g.. ? T'!lfk'

   ' di"' i"  s.x -.c"'t'(t....pa...za: k;:."-'.V-ei),:,..' gv-t" ;- g"tli..:='--J

                            g

   twL,. lljSJaiSct l
'Dsear-VVilde was never                         ed upon•"
tormidable eornpetttor bS the boys who
went in for examinS{iens in Portc'"a
schoor." Nevertheless, he was known as a
great reader and one who assimilated what
he read in a remarkable manner. At Ox-
ford he began tto attraet attention by prose
and    poetical contributions to periodieals.
Here also he developed the first symptoms
of his so-called "aÅísthetie eraze;" he cov-
ered the walls ot his room with blue china,
and    then and there he uttered the famous
phrase which Du Maurier !ater eaughlt up
for Puneh:--"Ah, let us try to live up to
our blue chlna."

             .'r -'"aptk-ts.v

."
raphicairecr oPrr diSstnt41!.I:l.tXk.

t,e.V.9rr?..hO,""l8.d.,a.nY,,S.•",P,eG.llgXtiYA. in'

,Åí?SS8YSt

      HIstN Punch began to exploit hfm
      and his associate aesthetes the rank
      and file ot the Oxford undergradu-
      ates, with boylike fickleness, turned
 agalnst the apostle and hls disciples. They
 put some          ot the latter under the pump,
 they "ragged" tne rooms ot others and
 pitehed their blue ehlna eut of window.
 Next day al! the aestheteg in Oxtord had
 cut their hair and resumed tnetr stand-up
 c'ollars.         They eould not so easily feaze
 the leader• They waylald the `iblue china
 cove" when he was out tor a walk, bound
 him with cerds and dragged him to the top
 of a     hilL          Though                  r5urt and bruised, the
 vicbim did not protest, and when he was at
 length released he Sleked the dugt from
 his coat, gazed out compl?.cently at the
 prospect, aid remarked, '`Yes, the view
lSIH/t.,:.g•/le/2ili.&.i,ti6L'1;.'Åí.ei,ie,g.11'2,,:,2/I'lhl.'{d/":,:/tr,ae,drX.Sigi,:':'.leg

 turned to England with ssO,Oco or our moneylYli.ii,i.1.f"tol'Sh:'i.lii'la//Onr'is,icig/T///oikla,linll,witil./:.,zb:.i'/ee.qlll,iu/:'1ÅÄ'111rl/{gt,is/tr$ss.

iij,liis"ir'/ii311t,,xkW12htk'I•'//le'gwl'/Vi',\eX'ISe,i.tXlol/inly:Wi/1/k,xO,/tts$e,"ilSwillX/h,il,,.

simply the mechanical revemsal ofa i
verb or a ptatitude. It ts true that

      ey atsapminEbo.wi't'h th'e `Atiantie,
as imany anot:her               of us, ieressiag it monot-
onQusly in those vulgar sea goitng hoteffs
we call       linerts, have surely been; and he
sald so quite gi•mply to the inter'vtGwers as
he landed."

 Tn a gpirit ot reai insiglit tMr. Le GallE-
enne continues:--"r know bha,t t'o attribute
anythinff like sineerity to tihe great apostle
ottr dtose may ee(mr SEanfetohed, twut thnse
who    knewv' hiim were quite aware ef that
quafllty       in him alongstde of •his elafborate
affeetations; uror he was a poet, and in a
ipoet's sou!, however ovc"laid At may be
with surdaee insinceribies, there is always
somet,hing left oar the ehildi I,t was the
essential sincerity of Wilde's nature whitrh
gave torce even to •his insineerities and all
the   vagaries ket ,his fantastic career. In-
tGllee•tual gincerity was certainl+y his, and
the pOwer in his best epigrams aies in the
stronx      brain work behinct thern."

        punishers of Wilde's works inEngland," said Mr.-Le Gallienne, "averi
that they are prepmring to bring out at
complete edttion of Wilde's works. Butt

      edition, as announeed on paper,l
      'OT"hteMpao\tYraiirpPcrOf':i}Srtiainte:rSa'ye'MO"gl

  Now, Dorian Gray is the Hamlet among
       books. It ls his spiritual
ography. Wilde witheut Dorian Gray is
Wilde      without Wilde. It is Hamlet
Hamlet le•ft out. "
 `SMore than that," said iMr. Keller,
editian ig still in an inchoate form.
   Methuen ftrm th(fught
dispose of three +htmdred eopies or thlsMTa
    in America They offered it every-
      and everywhere their otfer was re-
      Then we undertook to acÅëept it.
    thought           there rnight be three hrundred                                     lot           tn this eountry who might
prefer the 1!Ingllsh edition. We were will-
mg to take them on a gamble. But we
couldn't tie the English publishers qown
toany .$e,fi,ngt2.a.r,,r,ftng&m.eet..a,b,O,Ut..thM.d.eiirt

volumes to be ready at sueh and sueh a
   , the        three hundred copies of the firstl
atreg" uO!l a"rMlenSt' erav".g,.thlUlil5t,h.e.igt.h.et'.",Oi,".M,,e.S.I

5a.'ggry.gr,"'g."cg.tha.ktP,e.r,f'si}kestlv,e,v.o,J:l

rangement          fell             tthroug`h."

    HE news of this coming editien was
    cabled over to England. There it met
    with publle protest. It was said that
    the "pirated" Ameriean edition was al
gaj6/1,/Xe,'/I.ixOr/IR's,/i,i,gM•.ir.i,,ii`e•i.i,sG,gl'lg-`ihl"geo,:wlb,a/9,X'Z,/illl

and the edttor of the American edition Il
gamll.e,qtlhe..O.thfe.rrt.d.a.Yt•.af.tfih.ediP."gblM/C,a.tiÅí".Ii

Gallienne and Mr. Keller closeted together.
Both were         quite wi!ling to talk.
 `'The Messrs. Methuen, who are the au-
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 diseppe"mh with her.
  In the rneantime the Cbuntess, with an
 in(heseribable charm, set herself to meJce
 the diMeu!t situatjon as easy as possib!e
 tor         Kremer, who on her side was    Mns.
 grateftut to her for making a joke out ot
 the    aooddental meeting.
  "if I had come hither in a, defiant and
 spitefu1 sptrit, as the trusted emissary of
 the Tpyal oour't, this kindness would have
 disarmed me fram the fiTst.-rnornent I
             eE

   ,. ,. .bo..e."'-'i.g"'a/•s.hslza){!!P. N.,

Sn theif-e twv quarters has the satistactory
regutt that any one standrtng at thdicross-
ing and looking either into the north,
tran$ept or into the ehotr sees nething
tout frhe spaend,id richness ct mosatc medat1-
ions and ls not distraeted by the sLght of
any cther style c"f glazingL" eToha Lana
ieorrrpanY).

           .   HE PETER PAN
              PICTURE BOOK

   MER PAa)if has already taken hls
   p!aee among the immortals ef the
   nursery. The play •in which his feats
   are eelebrated will nrobably form
Part of the holiday festivities of the wi,n-
ter solstice for many fu,ture generations
of schoolboys and sehoolgirls. Peter him-

ie""i'`iibi!!g,

t".tM :.?
.ut it- /F

lwiorveeb.se.{*"i.l-vCslll.wfitetsre..n.Se$g3K " asJewHM - s'" llLlpctw.- "HltSyFstLtN-"d geose-LSsvVS. llPvC." .stltgtxot)t l). tA vklv lx t s-t t Ai t . . w . H s t ( s . . J x 1t L . s . t t - . -- " J .t -it t v s. " t "1 . . x x . . t- . s M t e . . E ts
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aUtebi' ltexts have coin7
  wibhig,riCtL,,?in&ig.paee

.epv"g-(r

         "thel$banr65u(gti)eatth'hix

tbatthey,IZttl'd'j'ghf,WStd.ei,$er

             tth9 originaS

ttp'

ue

' extracrdinary betweentheroyalpairwasimpossiible,itut
ttlepamphlets alegatseparataonwasseeuredbyhereen-
aasmuchassort.ThensheinrokervithG!f6tiand

.WS!dehave settleddownasapensionedexile,Withthe
          E rlFheletters
          'V.tte lrolleeted

          ixxgema
           trEerdinary
          that the man
        Uead 1ess than
         printer's copy
         'Wilde for the
       .' the expendi-
/•1,t'i'E,,,ia'r!.ilawt/S/o$•g.,e}te,Eplrlj,/il/?11.

understanding that on Deeenuber f, 1906,
the little Princess should be handed over
to tlte ivyal court in Dres(len for her future
educatien, and that slre shoutd give mp
her Saxon title and assume that ei Coun-
tess Montignoso, which belenged to her
through her rru)ther. s
 Eint the Countess fivaontigrioso knew how
to matce her conditions .too. She demanded
that the future governess should undertake
the child's educatien under her mothets
eye] for ene mon,th prior to her surrender,
so that the mother should have some per-
sonal aequaintance with the teacher and
that the ebild rnight find a friendly lin,k
between her old home and her new and
strange environment
 The demand seemed reasenable enough.
The court agrKied and eherewi•th put into
cunning maternal hands a new weapen
wherewith to lengthen out the struggle fer
the royGl childi

- s

     2,

.M.O.re .t ,h.a," ,hi.if.gg.M.O.d,e,r\.c,.,,lt,,uredepends

,,i,ffY8,'t.h,eS,es.?th',lisi.a.i,s,o,thru.eti61'li?.t,n,o,m,gr,•e,

t:,t,h.e.se,\FrlS,Sd.e,an,figv'%r,s,a,i.s,21,l.c.u]ifs,n,tp,,ia.t,i,-

gax•akh\i,M.n2e:'8,,ed,li'g.,M.,/hd2.ge8,.tt/i,X,,exi,x,,d:sgtr"",i.i.ii',S,eO/'.'.hhegmgf

oomplementary oolor might be
by the eye weanied of a
and t•herefiore a misleading hue.
  JWilde's fellow countryman, George
nard tShaw,           put the case admirably.
critics," he said,
grams, like a ehild who ris coaxed

a yell of rage and agony. They

             turned out by the
any one light minded enough to eondor
scend      to sueh frivolity. As far as I ean
aseertain, 1 am the only person in C[tondon
who    eannot           stt down and write an Ogcar
tW,3iudgehP5apYpaartegedyi'iurm.;gt{'le9et;ethtal:8uPniiaq'i6

under these cireumstances say:s m•uch tbr
the sel,t-denial ef our scribes."

                                 pro- i tion
llSi,/1:.ECatdrdina,drXgxgn.,fs,a•,n."g,rot,X.2.'\.iE."h'lal.gAll,ll/scli"\e i'tg'.hStii;ili',...

i,a.-.Uo"-/ia,lr/$,:•/stiilll'iilll,iljtlZl.",eyk.'//in'iP•ilGd/i/Åé',Xtlallsli.ilih.'.i',e.ll'iier,'"d'ga,e.X.s.aig'Åíni/g,,/li,i',1?,i'iiij.g.;g'

eariyi khi2ihkhe,ifiiebk.iS obvious aed that sueh erpi-l

    I

                                    1
                            welcomed I Mr.
                     too se)f assertiveidireetlY wtth t'hem througeh Wilde's literary

                                    '                                Ber. Ignquiries aind cmly learn ,that one of Wilde's
              "iaughangriiyathi,`"T.',hs9i'9aOh"aSngSedahOisa"h.O.liC.P"i,&S&,a,,".d.`,ge.cttP,,z'h,es

betngamusedintheveryact.f.,tti.gnUt8l'Sl':gret&tttrne.lglrP.Siag"CtehS.iPatL.hday"ewbifde,"i',efl

                              protestLa canSiderable estate. The priest will be
                                     looked                                           afiter, moreover, by bis Churoh.
                             seore ioytAs to bhe ether, a son who tis ashaimed of

R. Lpt GALiUIENM!7 utters some
sound sense on the same slde or the
subject. Though he grants that Wilde
eoiuld be and often was deliberately

t' "rma. ms",\lj . ..."
'  g:-h-."";-;A..S;-P

4sl pmEfRenIAND," put in Mr. r.e Gal-
   t Iienne, "that bhe Amenican publishers
,.,,tstti,e,,.a.Jso.,.quSlg,,,lll.iiii.ag,6oskll2'lispglu}i•,,an,•y.

 "Yfes, provided we can find them," added
    Keller. "VV'e do not care ito (leal in-

exeeutar, a fiM[r. Ross. I have made some

ihis father's name "Las no great elaim to
consideration on               his father's aceounL None
the ,less we are 'vsnilling to set aside a tair
share      oe,t'he profits arising from this edi-
tion for the benefit of •both gons, pro.
vided we can leartn thedr vVhereabouts Gnd
deal direetly wibh them. So far the enter-

l'iEi'gÅé!•\•li•,nd/G"e"Xeieill,p/e,/F,ig,fi,l',/s•:',/',.-.:b:ee"ti:,isdl',"•lne•,Itm//in'l/tk•iill,":/3

               e-'
spent in tracing an
  may fbe safel,y e•
edition of the we
author ha$ loeen h
penslve tv eolmplle.
all been eolleeted ther,ts
outlay required bo dll
to secure appropria
and binding." ,tA
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who wrQte the
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" THE S,TRilSC'

Mrs. Ida Kremer D

  as (ioverness 1lt

    tess MontignDso

 T was tmarct the1Yll6atee'nSg'iedafsKa:xeoi

/Y'T:\/aX,•.'h'iSX':/'GIP/11i•ii"IX'/k/e!'.X

thrune, and ,wlren laeq.
epectively theCltr,owu
Rrincess af Sa)rony,
reneing master, Gias'
sc rtbbed' ss the gilded
and the brutaMties sts
She 1ert be!imd ,her,
fifth, Anna esfcnliga
atfber ai,er fiigntf,

`GLE

lillil

FOR
CHILD"

FROtZ"NEW- gFtNrrEux
                  COF"vtsgtfr

    vvlLcg:
pmrmmx os as

.ge7 ey `.hs?.ke"b6K

wall understanl how scrch a woman can
entrap yo'i into loving her, and therefore
  must be doubly on my guard, so that
she must not make me unfaithful to my
trust and wtn me ever to her side. That
would be a Rew way for her to snap her
fingers m the Åíaee of the ieourt."

   URrmR aequaintbuiee -dcepened thel:'
   governess'• sense ot Princess Loulse's
   eharms and also ot her troliesome,
   frivolous and irrespansible nature,
Fratilein Hanbola swoke her naxt morn-
iag'

 `'Her knperiat Highness," she saia
'wisthes te know if yDu have had a good
nignt's reSt? hDidn't yc"u hear the car-
                      e
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        tintll he
    sevimteen, Sn
    wrote hira thts
t

'note:--
   `'sur,-ij
 Rnd probohly
 sehools ot vice, the
 ever, yeu chuse to
 Åí5oo per annurn."
   As his ,father

El('EsTSR teo nb"nOtieG
     lett Nton, at the age et
     the year 17'71. T'hen slte
      ourt and eharactertstie

undierstand yeu have lett Eton,
   intend to go to one ot those
         untversities. It, how-
        travel I will giv6 you

    v e ttels,'o!!I!ielbllll!l!!lll 'ass,

and tmo rabtbits figMtft)tg Skrr tjhast." - .

 CNow you wM remamber S"rtift's Saying
that nhe man whD can meke tmo bFades
ot grass grow where only one had grown
before is the true benefaaterb of men.

  (roke bettered Swiftts presertptiQn. He
,g\,'Sdteqi,.ihie,e,/t/ii.ig.ggik/,}2:bt7t;{.;id.,S..sag,i"trct.g.tdo.fi.it.,"i,r,t,,,h.",wP,asSfil

!•l,l,I,o.ii"3tLil•!l•tilliiil,,I",e`.,i,Y./Lli]/t'tid\tc,ier,,kgrs./git///k'#"..l.I

throughout England and America.
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 X       

'stl.1•li,:s{•.r.

}netnhealreSttpttyrlOr!habortvesshereesadni'eeSstrtmgbhotl

M..l",d.•,",.',.".a,s,Rl{xl,tl)l:e.un.d.eefiiv,ed..•,Sg\gb

and studted "his teeltures with greeit eeurn- reventually
estness. No doubt in th&t mornent she[
was ttsmJdng ot the decul scm ,tx) whoSe
btrstrhrighab the youth befiare her WOUId in between the years
anl probab)lity sueeeed. Next stie ad-
dr'essed hi•m fira)"y:-

  "young mam, ybu ar,e now for tihe first land.
                                th&t One stupendousndme at Hollcham, and it ds probable
asnou wh1 one dy •be muster of chis 'house;

'L but understand, : will liv,e as lerng as I
                                    lpect ot ean."

,h

.:.ili..'O
{:e'tLi,IX,:h.'d.S.iZ,liftfde,'illilS'lllkta:.:.r'.a'eethi!on\'tg.etthe,.eltilsag($•'igi;-.'t'a,s,.?qgeS-,i./•d.•z.t.,f,or

 n,,T,Lhe..r.Mg.os,,e,`.J)gOlorl[itllik'.C'm:.IIrtS,eitde,,aO,i..CRboorne,k.e'Åítlitsaliii'h.e.'..h.'.s.t2,ry,,thave

iitli$.\.li',\'/le{,/I.illi-:'/tdntlll'lil'IIik.iin'tac'w.eanrsil'.en',til!/lldt-inXilsieiiillc'li'iil/p•ttfl.iillil6111iesi,/i,hi•ill:•e,a,Si.!•a,•,,n-dI-\.f,".i

                                           that than her quinquegenerian sPOUSe. Italning
  Ata grand faney dress ban ln Rome ghe istence ss an
 suowed her appreciatiOn bY ,                             a wtbitei him and presenting him wtth
 fC.O,e.k,adde,gp?teit}hhi,he,tW.,,a,gh.toeesaUanttore-isald,

i.,km,ISIIg."edl.h//'..2,X//iieli.iaSdAtt,,r,'e/Oa2'r'iA'il'ii.imtP'aA-'e".'."bi/iii':
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              ad(led to this offer the
prami.ge ot an addtttmal Åí2oo a year v. oung attention ,te
Coke deekied to acoeot. Ithen oarne a cum-
mand tto tibe young :heir to gD to Helkliam eattle and instrtuted mbe tamous "Ho

{:d.tfttpF,l;l'IsgS,g.:g2ihes,"."O"Åíg,,O.'ie,.d.e'. sil
geiicate  featured, siightiy b"iit lft'llidYg.K.h6i} a

                                       RINCIPALLY threugh Coke's
                                       says his biographer, vast traets o
                                                 became cultivated;
                                       tween 1804 and 18pt no less than
                                    closuveS tOOk plaee fn Norfolk alone,
                                                   1790 an"- 1810 he w
                                   iRe.e,tl,y,gn,s,tg:re}?zta.i,l,n,.b.ri,",g,":,g,2ls't.O,

result af hts ae
ments and his efimple inust be sign

           Before Coke had thus transeamed
                  agnlculture throughout the
                       umble to feed her
                           sustenamce on
                        thts state ot adairs
                          at the eruedest c
                           been at the me
                      decrees. Coke by the
           impetnis he gave to agrieul•ture rai
                           eultivabion thro
           the kingylom, so that before Bonapa
                            ]dngland beeam
                          tor the energy a
                           mm who was
           to give and tbe most indefatigable
                      trrrpetus, England's ve
                        independent power
dancSng wtth hGve been at stalce•

. . ,l:N
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#iou,•E
tds-
-tr m atim'y " :
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7tMtrek
                  ." -----"---m-.el.s
                         -!    of the lovely tyJu"g girls vvho gave Nte at,cr
    lustre te the Amenican reun!ons.
      At a very smart ball given bYia young"ney,
la,.n.d-A,.m,gaie,a.n,m,,arii.e,d,.c.,ou,p.ie.hs,.W,,a.S"X.);'.'t,'l

 en'IPreneh gir} ot stxteen, daughter Ot e!,
fih

.d
//i:Ip".ig."ed.eh.,o,",',fin.nSdU,'tah.aW,,.h.iOkS,:l,disag.e,",,at,S,A1[X,3.e,ng,"t."'3l

aSte been invited, The daughter marned hirn,
    he must Bot, after daneing with her, takei
 gS. th9r,O,".`,O.tictBiSh.t tOhg h?X ii:O:R9,V5, tiharmingl

 as- , manner, though tt surprised menot a little,t
pUinei 21irii,,l•l{.a.SnageigUt,St8rMijgSgOttbh.ellgl"eghtY.Wadhdieehdl

 ign that it was quite unusuat tor young li'rench t
 On-1gtris ot tbe noblesse to trequent ha1ts at'
  inlall, eipaept, perhips, a bal blarv, and the
  oflshe had been brougbt only throufb a cpts•

ghlEi•::gd,tL,;Sgt:-:d':og,:,e.S.Xh?2,ge"j.t"p,ti.2g."la.rn.p,:tCa.'

     Freneh one:• ana sometimes forgot hir! be-
e,i g:g.e.IS.•.g.or,,e-zgm.,,.i.efi,ftt,a...gfg.rE.'&9iPZa,tti

 rst atter a danee b'eside Mademoi3elle Water.I
 us- tot, a vedt )r)arisian heir6ss.. "She askedi
     ".e not to be ottended, but sakl it was not ex-     customary tor a gentleman to sit on the uld    isame s):s wiOh a young gi 1 tn France-

e,es.'t.h,a,t,t,b.{e.P.e.O.P,lieili}2gh,.t,•.b.ei,hf.ek,ei::Tig.t.h,e.r;
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  One letter trom John Adams, wr!tten te
 Elbridge Gerry, contains fvvh•at is probably1;.ho.e,,mge,n',gS.t,So.\,ggae.nst.ige.,me.er"ii,iEkRM,.a.dsSa,ta•`,O,`.,`il:,:'

 "was, in his younger years, an ofilcer on
 board the navy, and Ss well acquatnted
 with tihe fleet. He ,has several times talcen
 pains to convinee me that this fieet is net
 so formidatble to America as we fear. He
 says we can easily take their sloops,
 schooners and eutters, on board of whieh

v---"--------- -
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ln short, as ane ot Coke's conternpq
he saved hSs oountry with a p

pmneiPleSt {sbare wbere a swerd would have

 AND BELLES
FRENCH CAPI

di

ge'"f

   Pamis, whlgh
   never obtain.
    When the M
   been hesitatig
   .fiames. otlq
   finallv d
   lgdy said
   ,ne Marq
   )tne
byinoh he wtlr
   ean society i

tg•'),imetman eould

  Anglesvay, wbo had
 en ttwo Arner!can
          a widow,
       an Amerlcan
      ow glad am
        marry that

tended ,to the Prtnee proeeeded on his way.
At ttshe appotnted rendezvous he round
Geor,ge Baltazzi, who yvas also desperately
;n love twith Vhe BarDness. WOrds led to
violenee, and the Prinee 'was sbrucrk down
dead by. a btow en the temple frocn ,his
rtval's lantern.
 "The young gtrnd who ttokl me this wr-
gftkh ot ,the story said stva hatI ,heaxd it
fmm ithe dRmghter of the coaehman, vptho
had driven tibe On()wti Prlr)oe ehat nigtht,i
and all wiYtnesses af the artaSr ,fvvere paid!
lmmanse surns tor 1ife to 1celep the maitterl
quiet. Sa}e toId rr)e, theb, ÅëFhat ,che yobrrgi
Baraness Vecsera was nct killed, but "that'
she rvas eompelled to be deaal to bhe morld,
and imt stre as std"l tl}ving rtn                              small l                         someplace im Bohornta. As tor BaJitazzi, lte wesl
torced to feave Amstrie at once and went
to Airnerica."
 Our aurttbor a,ddfB tu itShe Enrperor, oqn
hearinc t!he versi'on current arnong the,
public, mhh made tthe arowti Prdnce Ru-,

?:r

t,,.,'gili':.l"#'klts"lai.i/kei.Zl:ti,I,ihlllillgtutll/i"{,"Stii,il'iliith,g-/l.'tllii•Ii•ilii,li,SociVtir-\•,e,Co,gs',',,;g,8-ig•ko•,G•pbearns

tYA?'eclle:•gS,;i:dlgg"afcsg68:a.e,S:ik:ef?,.llils!geoP.i"g•i:.ilge,•lOV-.ltlr,ea,"RO-:'sM,eA2.:St.Og2,t:.e,'k.i,'t..see.'&r2d

 .Tsars. stirling surmises that the Princess possesses a social and even
                                                                ot "that may have impersonated tAriadne at the torieal interest, but a goed dea;

,,,

ro,,,,\.a`C

$.un.*vilii'llillll,.l.,\"O,,,,,.,,,1'un"u,d.,gec'M,ime.`.-8pon,irvanc,$',.#g,.,{'s,,,ab,lii

'/fl/llili'IIi/libo.hEim,/-/ma'/li'll/ki-lltDJ""'.w,,o.-..--ng'ima//:-i'llll,il/W,.ami..,,,,.th"#',,L,.Jdi\-fS.',,.':X'l'\.i•`llgii/11/Liel13'/i.i.:.filii,lli,/All'lillil`'vl"Ioal'/,.'i,iidi/f,ll,111sl'eg'"'ci'.$,,/Iill!i'

tiipt2"leli2.)a.p.f:&toiiltig,,p,t'i':.il,S:Bgt,M..2.gt3.eghi/}.2e/s,,',,,,,,.,sie`ecvin,elQlli'ig.iiijie.""weeerali'itit."..,.,,i,,t.,,..eg.tal:li!edlil"sM.Usue,F,l/g.ttAll,ll'lltiS,"ec:i:M"ki:•i{

d. Ll,M•,,,ii,lili/i/,eiiia;,X,//1//k/ytll'lllllii'zli;'g,odn',i't//,:,11•1•ilix/#•3s,F•i:///,i,lii,

    `'and one was never dul1 ln her society for
   one moment." Before leasring Paris, how-
   ever, she torteited some oE her popularity l
    by writing a skit on thp Xmerican eolui,"
    there whieh many or its mernbeis touK
 ls seriougs.s tu ,lcaT'+. .
 an '`i rellt ."Je' aer telling me that she had
 at paysee obe season'in Ijondon with ber
 is- coub'rl, Lord hmiey, ain" she was sur-
   prtwi ts find how few ditssf.)s she requlred
   in Ipndon comparea wim Paxis; more-

as $•

     "s
1It•iiij•V;

                              Ger- lmade a mlstake in

eontesses that he wag a!ways most ama
                        Judgingt him ' when
                             dime i lnformed

dtrrth bon•tdwio

over, that ladteb in tJwn oÅíten wore the
eame hall dress ai ".'fferent balls, which
could never be e 3e in Paris. She also
found that English iidies had at that time
an utter want of taste in dress. Miss Fanny
Parnell was always taken for an Ameri.
can, she •told rne, wthen ln town; but she
much preferred to be eonsidered ;rash, as
her tather was Iptsin, atthough her tnother

was an American." '
 At the Parnell salon our author gnet the
Dflc de Beaufort.Spontin, wbo told inim
ot tine many letters he had received from
the mothers of young girls on behalf of
their daughters and how he had always
declined them. "Once, however, he had
                refusing a young 1ady,
Åíor happeni•ng to travel in a railway oar-
riage with a most deligehtful lady whom
he tell in love w+ith he asked at bhe statiDn
     she got ocrt who she was and wa$
        that she was.a French couutbess
who had lately been m-arried and he then
discoverect that 'she was the young 1ady
wham ,he had recently refused to marry
without having seen arer."
 'As a rule, bowever, the best Aimeriean
eamMes eared astale for assoeSation wtth the
ai!auSbourg St. Genmatn. Sorne (rf t,heirs
{makle a point never to invite any F'ren{th-
men to visit them. "I remember M. Les-
euyer d'At-.ainville, the grandson og Prince
de Rivoli (ilSiassena), say!ag to ,me at tinat
time thevt he envied rne much, fer r hai! the
        a!1 the 'best Ameriean hbuqeyin

tit

    HE !!ingfi
    entpmain
    !Na,s. Wil'ti

l    cventng, and
met t•here. `S.
t.Jetligon, a F
dny very rtch girl
w,hich she answ
se he said he wtagll

not come to bheptt
a riQh helress."

  There was alstg
a young daug
month gave a
dance. He macNg
German lady, ot
their bo
was tasg so the
day to her ho
that she wOuldK

 evening td see
indignant and
oome and told

 at1 necessary
own house. rr

 Paris ana it c
 ter at the' dn
knoWn that
of Lady Ho

 with her at H
    curiopts d
New Werid tr
a.n.r;g,l,,O.teh.[lilirlk

 apartments SA :NS
 very Snttmate,
 one day axt ths}
 girls ot both
 dresses tor a
 ways made Åë
 were proud ot
 were n(rt swh
 sary.
  "I ha
 soon aft6
 g!rl a

                   doZpm the ttmirdw at tihe Baronmss and a
 Engltsh General with suix}lde, Oeotared that asny verslan mas bet-
•-vvho once or twiee a ter than the truth. (D. Appleton & Co.)

rt that ended up ma ----•-Otta.e.q,"aA:'X'a,".ce,.C,t,g71rLPINEFLORA0F

lii/dt::ll'e.h.',",`.e.d,,`h.a."g:gft CANADIAN RocKIES
 if'ssatld that •he hoped

COMTeh,a ?id.M.O'.e,Oi:8,\ Text by Curator Stewardson Brown

hat thha' ,n tetedwa",Ot ..h ,"".et and Colored Drawings and Photo-
•e.,a,nd.,`" .S,Xi`.,h.e'.,'",,hes gr.aphsbyMrs.CharlesSchaffer.

9'gg•rklalg.:'{{s2oi,lii,Iit,?gUz'g,h.d:'1[.![1,.,p•ii,{}io.,t,e.,s./aS.'/rmda.,?ljjttfu,it'.etll,l.ttfu'l',t,th/,h.ee."bi'g.'il:'le:

                   pointed out wTith due ditteren•tiatian ot de-ce in Ola World and
 suggeeted by anether tail by the pen af Ourator Brawn and bhe
 r visited two faMilieS, pencll, paina brush anrt1 eaar)era ot iMrS•
 respeotively, who had soharter.
sarne bouse and were The anemanes are to be found in Oain-
 lth the (Fther. CaMng ada as in Sw)tzerlevnd, •though not in tae
   bome he tOund the $oarleta and crimsons, and so etre tihe ftrUt-
 es buslly cutttng out teroupa, with large ghowy bowers odrten
rmey told him they ai- perahed on dwarf plants.
 wn ball dresses and Tihe sanifrages, bhe drnatw and tlte
et thetr eirpumgtances vetehee are Snnumprable. So ere the heaths,
 mtSkeeconoiny neces- though with tewer and very dirterent
                    species. Wintergreen and ,Sorgst-me-nots
     ., mpeziean baJl ere tound on botb stdee et the Atlantic,
                    but our primToses and gentSans m,akp but                'ean
                    'div"k" 'ft tagl kent
                sc"i7"w.
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.hi'go.u,ng..Ne\}i,,xp,uana,re.n,o,w.,f.oE,ixeg

    wnl (me da4y be rnaster of srp,u
- ll gtlXt.,pndersbautd, : wil1 livse as long

  To emphasize bhis dmlersation ghe
her elinehed hands and shook them Sn
faee wTptth sueh vabernenoe that the
unjdeir tthem •tmblte,cl with his

:n Europe wass his `meeting at Ronte
the    Princess Louise of Stolberg, a
amd beautiful giri of bwenty
mai'ried trhe second Pretender,
Edward, a man fitty-two years ead,
ready degraded in mind and penson
eess.
Eng!iSh,mtan appeeled to ,bhe '

                age ot
              Then                   sltethis eurt and charaeterietie

,/[W/':111:w'i"IL,i"S./t/itr/i,/•.b•e:/f/l,\tlEll,S/3,S.tit',.."ifii,Xwu\,•S.3/:"/ge."i'u"'2'"/i,it.

cvaslon eSCanat"tsp

                     Eton,
                      those
                      how-
                       you

bdek`ngdomthatwom

$t".,.,g,/.ielllii/ilil/Ll,igs/ll','.13.'//ieltirMig"ilS•id,tflse{:'gs/ol:e//8i/i'.,W/eiG'li-i-.,itllEl/ae,isl•iliili,e.,'S,'r,u,/sas,/.".$ioCfo'
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                                          "                       iHeturnLJo`hn Adams, rfrtttea to "
                                          '                         agrieptntains ,v"h•at isvrobably .. '
                              n ever made ge to thq
                                                 L                              Ameriean navV, "Mt, s-
                            t.a,`.h,,C.a.rg',L","sli',g",,,',e"d,,.s,•

                              and is well atquatntedr
                             b ,has several tpmes takert
                              me that this fieetis nof'ge
               through Coke's agAmerioa as weSear. He t
                             asily take thetr stoo,pS,f
                             ttters, on board ot which t

                             r----pt-- -
reetly instrumental in brlnging into tl}-""'pt"""`-"--'H-b-'dt
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    ooK at the reproductien ot the pictureL    on this page of the HERAi,D. Immedi-
    ately behind the dgure ot Coke, and
 ,t.tfi5te.",di",g,f,er..O,S.s,fih2.,llll:.e,k.g.r.oull:}g•.is,?

,11111jii.'lili'IiS/ll,ii.iilialiO•ljllTulliriiS"IX'•ill.//lisi,t,i,:'lj.ll'\.g,ILIi,1Åí"ljpexO,l',kc','.tgi

p.rommence, by her own command,
;lliSeiitttRelllXieuhse iOeMnllient, and possibiy i

thlgCgie,ihS,"i;l.,i.viddeEn.egei.t.hdati.l);t;;gii,e,a'i-,

tsg.afii.".,Mbe.tt".h2.;"b.j.e.CiO.ttt.h,ees.e,adri'

.C,O.k,e'S,,.e .' l.e.Stt.daU.gih.t,e,rfi.,Latdi.Afidover,l

paid a visit to her and reterred
1/.ue.`r'ai.:hiheviir:iilk,t.i(;'lt/t',.'8"Igtlli'ii.Miei.ill:'iillg"to,i.k:e.,SeshileSigi,il

     the torical
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 markedttimentei
   gave t in ability
     to,li
       taul ts
       or
   ever,skims
    ro- , interest.
  WhenlwM amuge an tdle hour.

Princess ' the
   ,withius
       wtnter
       in
       Paris. he

      OF FRENCH CAPIT
            ,.n.,.,,.--...b-.-......,,.

" Society Reeollections !n Paris

     Vienna, 1879-1904," by an

          English OMcer.
O.-UF,iePillRO.-";fi,M•A?::.OsM::h2'Lh8.ksiixrgdZPt,

   possesses a             soeial and even an
     interest, but a good deal ot w
     seen loses all its point !n the e
           SIIpshod English, trlte s
     , a uarrow outlook upon lite, sh
ethe'trt oOthfa 8\OIYocE'2tey9etehP,S,.th.a.ta".",

  ,...d.ees'ixg.hbs.,bo,o,k.,o,t.,,any.,9ggn

     trom          the surfaee has a eert
       The           book ts ever readable.

While serving with his r,egiment
  end      ot the seventies eur author
  he made up his mlnd te spend
 vien!n'aa."evPi2nrtniXlll;\a.'diS.a.".g.Par'

      had known sinee ehildhood.
Heha,damtR?,,e,nixee.2ii.k.e.ggli9.n.g,t,h.eti

       the modern co!ony of   and
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been better had it been !ess reminiseent
of Brownmg's "The Lost Leader" Let
us quote a few 1ines to prove our point.
He whose proud bosom onee raged with humanity,
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whimsical, rnany of his most famous motsi
were meant not so mueh to be wltty as to
be true
 `To say-to take one ctrf Mrilde's rnost
notorious rnotMthak ycu are disaPpointed
wibh the Atlantie seeorrms nothing ibut a
huge jcrice, a pose, to a world whiah is ac-
ousbomed to gt) inte talse raptures over
naturQ and to speak ef the-ALtlantic and'

NUR,Sl:. TO '"[EE,
meoospsN:

rfeenSL"TE!EI:.. ?EM 1!ZNJhr-
?rcptcmz 1}oeus.:
cevreveSv. ev--E tuu-c"A,"ANRe.

riage this rnornin She is gone to early
mass. Ah," added the girl, wibh a ptous
upmard glance, "she goes to rnass every
mcprning "
 Mass, Mrs Kramer tound outiater was
a mere pretext. Every morning the
Countess got into her earriage with a eopy
of Goethe's "Faust" fn her hand, neatly
bound in prayer book style, but she mas
dr!ven not to ohureh but to the fencing
sehoo! ot her rtallan master, Signor Giol-
Iini, where she practised tor an hour or so
with the foils.

          ."gTAINEb Gtass
   J 'TQ.RS IN FRANCE"

Mr. Charles Hitchcock Sherri11 Prose-

  cutes Favorite Study in OId
    French Churches and Castles.

    R SHERRrlLjL, a Iawyer by profes-
    .suiE\7.'..h?.S,.".,S.Peflig!.:bad.go,,',et.aieed

    of the subject He has buttressed
mere book learning with pefsonal observa.
tlon gained among ancient monuments atr
much expense of time and labor and patns
The labor he delights en physics pain The
present book is an agreeable eerrrpound ot
art enthusiasm and high animal spimts

  Bemg m a holiday mood he dees not at-
tempt to go into the techniealities of g!ass
makmg Nor does he deem it necessary to

 dtscuss any use oÅí glass alten to that ot
 the wmdow He oniy draws brief atten-
 tion to the curious fact that all other sortsl of glassware suffered an eclipse when art-
 ists turned thetr attention to the staimng
 of windows Glassware had eonstantly im-
 proved in design and eolor up to the time
 when the great mterest an wtndows sprang
 up That was early in the twelfth century
 This new taste ternpotarily paralyzed all
 other developments of this material untiL
 at the end of the sixteenth eentury, stRned
                             simul-                 its vogue and glass suddenly             lest
 taneously glassware renewed its popular-
 ity through the artistic skill and creative
 ingenulty ot the Venetians
  IMve centunes, therefore, mark the
 golden age ot the stained glass window.
 As the ai,t twas prbrnamly a Freneh one,
 and as Franee has ever produced its mas-
 terpieces, thfs record (ytr alt[r Sherrill's
 "staiuted glassktours" among the churches
 and east}es ott: that oountry is really a
 summary of the principal moasuments letirt
 behind by the glass stainers. Inetdentally
 he talres us through perfe(rt roads into

.
 x
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paeturesque botwtis and quamt villages and
expQor-es wibh us aneient buildings, lay ana
ecelesiastieal, that aut tiheunselves are tuU
of ,historical and artistre interest

 In tihe cathedral at Laom our author
finds tmo Åqyf the best e;htant specimen$ onfr
thirteenth century rose windo"rs. 1!he
nopthern rose tepresents the scienees as
understoo($ and practised in the t:hirteenth
century. The centre of bhe stplendid east-
6rn rose is occupied by a figure of the
"irgin ,Mary betrween John the Baptist and.
Isaiah. and around this group are two
cire1es gf medallions, the mner gne, ot
twelv canta
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and sag later eleeted to Parliament tor
his eountry.
 in politics he was an tmcompromtsing
Whig When quite a small chlld hisgrgnd-
tather, Philip Raberts, to(rk bim upc}n bis
knee and satd..
 `tNow, remerrrber, Tam, as fiong as yeU
live never trust e Tbry." In repeadng bhus
story Coke used to eda "I never have and,
by God, never will!"
 hater hls tather had echoed the exhor-
tation. "Let me give you this advice,"                                he
said `'Don't trust a Tary. tbe Tories wt11
always be wtth you wheb you don't vgant
them and against you wnen pou do."
 Nearly seven,ty years atte.'vvard, in 183{),
at Lynn, '`Tom" repeated to a erowd of his
constituents the exaet worcts his tather
had speken to htm as a boy Dhroughout
a long 1ife they had remalnec fixed up(m
his memory and had, ne doue. t determmed
the whole trend et his oaree,
 Through all his political eni eer eoke was
Fox's utaltering frlend DJ}( mswerylng
tollewev. Vehemendiy opoased to the
Ameriean war, he voted ln ihe b's'st minor-
ity against it "Not only," says utrg Stirl-
ing, "dlKl he toresee its disascrcus conse•-
quenees and deplore the migtatren pollcy
which had led to lt, not oniv ded he rec-
ogmze that the American State- who as
our allies were a souroe of oui commer-
eial prosperity, as a people conquered and
alienated eould prove only' ;n impossible
drain upon our resourees, bu'c 1 perpetual
menaee to our tranquillfty gtronger than
any motlves of selfish poViey to him was
the question ot talr play Taxation with-
out repnesentation was radically unjust,
t,hose who patd the taxes bad a right to
appoint those who imposed the taxes Upon
that ground alone he opposee the prosecu-
tion ot the war, tor the colonies had been
goaded tnto insurreetion The Declaration
ot InCtependenee had at first beeyt aceepted
by twelve ot tthe thirteen States imwiUing-
ly and only .vvhen all hope "t e(ntnpromise
was at an end And eoke, reeognizing the
reasonable nature ot thctr demands, be•
1ieved, even at this eritiea1 juncture, that
lt was not toe late for an admtnffstration
wJth insight and taet to eope wtth the
situ"tion. But the ofbstinaey of the Kmg
and ;he incompeteney of tbe Ministems
iwere tatal tO a paCvae adjustmenL
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Life of Thomas William Coke, First
    Earl of Leicester of Holkham,
       by His Granddaughter.
   Ell}i]Rffil was a tume when Co4ce of Nor-
   folk was a narne almost as farniliar in
   AJnerioa as in iEingland, when ats
   bsamer was a ipower in his own ooun-
try and in his own eounty a demigod.
He 1ived to be eigbty.eight years oki4 and
from the time bhat he entered Parkaament,
at twenty•-two, until he left it, atty years
!ater, he was hardly ever out of the put)-
ltc ey IKfrday he ig targntten by the
AmericsL whieh he betriended during tine
Revolution, and he exists on!y as a name
m hrs native eountry, to winieh he was one
ot the greatest benedactors and one of the
most unseMsh of patriots So quictikiy
may a man sink beneath the waters ot
eblivion if no :ife belt as prortered him in
the shape of a good biograptityr.

 iMany attempts, itmd, were made be-
tore tine present sueeeedea. Emmediately
after Z`ord lteicester's death hallt a dDzen
biogrzaiptues were m piooess. One and all
were abandoned when dt was 1earned Vhat
the authoritative life had been undertaken
byiLady Leleester's brother, IY[r Thomas
Keppel, who alone had aeeess to tbe neces-
sary documents. By an unfortunate ehain
of aCoidents this biography was lost in
rnanuscript, and wlth it perished a quan-
tity ot invaluevble material in the shape of
letters and memoranda written by Ceke
himself Consequently Mrs A. M. W.
Stirllng, the present biographer (a grand-
daughter of her biographee) has been
obliged to draw upon the reminiscencesiof
multitudlnous triends to make good ti}e
defieit
 She has presented Colce under hls rnany
phases, as po1`timan, sportsman, landed
magnate and agriculturist. She makes a
rmstake, however, In drawing him on tne
same soale in each of these capaedtries,
whereas it is only a,s an agrieulturist tibat
he was really great.
 Born to a name that dated back to the
Conquest, that had been Sfinmortalized ln
Elizabeth's day by the great Chief Justiee
and that haxl agaln pisen to a"thority and
distinetion under Queen Anne, when hts
great-unele, Thornas eoke, became Earl ot
!teioester, Thomas WMIiam Coke added to
these acctdents of fortune tbe beauty of an
Apollo and the stature and strength ot a
Hercules Nor was tbis all His fa ther was
s great !anded proprietor, orming a mag-
nifieent property !n IJongford, Norfodk, and
the death ot his great-unele and his cousin
tert him at an early age the heir preeump-
tive to tihe earls estate at Holkham, EtB
vve!1 as to Vhe paternal estate at Longtorct,
ivv"th only the eccentr'ic I`ady raeicester, Mis
uneJe's vxidowU tandtng
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      Robert Ross. It will be m
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      'e limited in Great Britain

       ary and fifty large-paper cop

      best known plays will be mc
    v -a," C`A FIorentme Trage(
   V c ess of Padua," which has appe
    ku 1"ierman translation. There

     . g",' the bnlliant "Intentions

       iteta's tales, the " Poems m
       'tghtly Revzew), " The Portrai

       iE4i.say on Artists' Models," a

        'tlais " and " The Ballad of -

'" viiElag some unpublished letters
  i "xtntfe this edition heartily, fOi
 i     trRin e, should be paid to the gr,

        ,pPy but gifted man.
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1ette I sald 1 thought it very preety and
asked her fif she had made dt herself,
whereupon she angwered most indignant-
ily, 'No! Did you make your own coat and
trousers?' I tried to improve matters, but
could never regain her good graces after
thls. '

     e               k
   ReuM[ Vienna our anathor has broughtr   baek a brand new version of the mys-
   ternous traggdy wherein Pnnce Ru-
   dolph ot Austna fost his lite Accord-
Mg to'this storv. , the Crown Prince ha,d
ar!rangea a meeting wivh the Baroness
Vecsera at a ,house near Mayerlin6cr. Oan
hls way he met the gamekeepers wife,
with whom he had a little fiirtation. The
gamekeeper surprised bhe ccuple tagether,
and, not Deoognizing the PrSnce, ared and
wounded htm in theeback "he wound was
only a slig"t,t one, and artter it was at-

e.

array on Alpine heigrhts On the other
hand Europe can show nathing to com-
pare with our rndian patnt bush, found
throughout the Canadian Roekies, on the
river ghores and bars durinF late June
and early July, and later thmugh the sum-
mer in Sts innumer'able forms and colors
in the motst meadowg and slopes Mrs
Sehaffer's photogrNapl,.g are excellent, and
her water eol(Jrs are partieularly oommend-
able. (G. P. Putnam'sSons)

          w"F•ARTHQUAKES," BY
   L         WILLIAM H. HOBBS
            ot
    O seienee save orrly that whtch ts
    daily revealing fresh marvels in the
    phenomena of radiant energy has
    rnade such astounding advances dur-
ing the lvast decade as that of seis-
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"thleh have orlglnated m Jars opywlece
upon or near the surface ot the g)alte in
iiOmsO,Pe,r,aYO,n..t.'h,e,.y.ar..,2o,w.&b.ie,,t,pad,editer:,.

triets Thus, tor the first time, iCiswos•
sible to Tsseire an anutual earthqwiite etar ' '
tsOhg.U.e.fO.'..tthheq.pt.ank.et.r.etg.ah:gfiai,svbobei.a tg;

tralned as physicists, an'd are tco Otw W
l:'liaX.k,'E.gige,"fX/nll,iiilliB'l/,,n.Oo.gi.ed,gn.v,:esOti.f.ga:tienslii:i:lecdiiitSl\i

bhe fact titiwt eantrthquakes are buikMax"                                 l
fesi)a,tlans ot itihe forces wh1ch aretactive ' l
within the earth's crust, and conpt!tUtet n ,,
bherefure, a most important pm,vMoe,"'
              Of Stuxly -      t,heir nteldwlthin
 lt ts the aim of EMr. Horbbs in thetwnt
               & Co) bo urge aciose{ f`book (D Appleton
assoetation than has yet been attairted be
tween the physicist and hts brotshit pm "
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     said on his death-bighat
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 pnases,
 magnate
 mastake,
 same
 whereas
 be
  Born to a name that dated tyack to the
 Conquest, tinat ,had 'been tmmortalized tn
 ]!Mzabeth's day by the great Chief Justiee
 and that had again plsen to asuthority anU
 aigtinction under Queen Anne, vvhen hls
 great-unele, Thamas Ooke, became Earl ot
 Leioester, Thomas WWItam Coke added to
 t!hese aectdents of fertune the beauty of an
 Apollo atul the stature and streptgth ot a
' Hercules. Ner was thls a!1. Hts tather was
g great landed proprtetor, owning a mag-
nificent property !n Longford, Norfedk, and
the death ot his gt'eat-unele and his cousin
lptt him at an early age the heir preeump-

,tive to tihe earl's estate at HDIkham, stB
well as to the paternal estate at Longtorct,
,vvcith on}y the eecentric Liady 1)eicester, inis
:uneae's t"n.i.dQvv, tan tng bDtvveetiS-sStiS

             --
 Life of Thcmias William Coke, First
    Earl of Leicester of Helkhamj
       by His Granddaughter.
    !INER[Eil was a time w•hen ooke of Nor-
    folk was a narne almost as tamiliax Sn
    Amerioa as in IEingland, when dits
    twer w'as a ipower in his own ooun-
 try and in his own eounty a demigod.
 He lived to be eighty.eight yeius oklt and
 trom the time t,hat he entered Pariimmt,
 at twenty-two, until he left it, atty years
 rater, he was hardly ever out of the pub-
lvigonTp"-d. ay he ig targotten by the
America ,vrhich ine betrlended during tine
Revolution, and he ex!sts on!y es a name
in his netive country, to winieh he was one
of the greatest beneractors aMd one of the
most unseliAshtof patrlots. So quielcly
may a man slnk beneath the waters ot
eblivion if no life belt is proffered him in
the sha•pe of a good biograipt}"r.

 s.NIany attcmpts, iruieed, were made be-
tore tine •presen•t sueeeeded, [mmednately
after bord Lteicester's death 1taif a dDzen
biograpitites were in tpi'oeess. One and al1
were abandoned vvhen dt was 1earned Vhat
bhe autihoritative 11fe had been undeDtaken
by Ladey XJeieester's brother, Mr. Irhomas
IKeppel, who alone had aecess to tbe neces-
Sary doeuments. By an untortunate ehain
ot accidents this biography was lost in
rrianuscript, and with it perished a quan-
tity of invaluevble material in the ghape ot
letters and memoranda vvritteh by COke
himself. Consequentiy Mrs. A. M W.
Stirling, the present biographer (a grand-
daughter of her biographee) has been
obliged to draw upon the reminiscences of
dMeUfii ct i' iUdinOUs trtends to make good thei

 Shehas,.PrS611r,n,lft&.d..C,O]:.9.U,ntsd.er..P,iSi.M.and,Xl

       hao"ÅíevagerT?`ltllltd"tirastw'ingghÅ}heimMakonaStltZi

     SY}le,,in..ie,a`al,s.f.th,eis,e.,te.a.p/astedttmties.ii

  was reany great. I

and iS}as later eleeted to Parlta
his country.
wlBig?PWibihCeSnhqeuiteWaaSsi2iiilllh?i/ldMhP

Ca.tgligldnF Eh,igl,ip,,R-abertst tOCkk 'biM pt. i, ..,,,.'. ,k
                                         ,I"Y'ny'rWGa'it.
  `!Novv, remember, Toun, as i6nffL, .4 •'}
ltve never trust e Mo ry." In ,repea, , ,                                          .-                     neverh C-t-lt:r-s, lr" ;" 'story Coke used to edd, "I
ii"i'1111/llii,llliil///ksilNl/l/ljllla$Ilitl'/i,'1•ii,//IM/F/liii'l///'".•,/:/ili/llli/}ie/l,/s...lik•,i//lift//iiiijiik/titi/"is'//l/11/{i'i'tii"ir.f'"i"s"'"i"•y'vk'xL'""':,k/ive//$.,//fxl/s•
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his memory and had, ne dount. dei:' -                                                ; ke;j ecsthe whole trend et hls caree, ;-.. ri ,. ,.-J -s-t'""-
                                               r- ff"KtX Through all his pollttcal car get (, "' ", ."
                                                 ,, }2.itFOX'S utaltering triend n)}( ,ln,' `' ' "
:,,tm,O,!'I.ligi.Tani,,y;X.;tllihl.Me.l"o.efi'd,.}.nO,P,-.ti2,flS5s/t`1ltl.,;.,;3/i,,,sii`il,S,::IJI"I. rw`11'"}1.1ZX.,:s•tis./1",.si•

pai    sl"as
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 ing, "dld he foresee its disas,rc•i
 quences and deplore the rmb'tawt
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    'ilde is now definitely-announced by Messrs.
  iMqthu'en to appear shortly under the supervision of

  Mi.4Bobert Ross. It will be in about fo'ur.tgen
 tviolumes, at i2s. 6d. net a volume, and the edMon
 i'wm 6e limited in Great Britain to five hundred:

,i t,.?g.d/'i',,gEy,,a,".d.,llfity,es,geGR}.fipe,'.?..op,r'zz,,i},egi.d,gs.g.}p,}

  '`'v'ei`p,"."A FIorentine Tragedy" and "Thei
  Duch Es$' of Padua," which has appeared hitherto only

  ',,gi,k••s'll,}2"g,E?s,gk`igpi.,g.h,g•ee.,rv•l",8,e52e,,,%h,?ik•

 ,chiktipeP's tales, the "Poems in Prose" (from the,
ia For?i$, 'ghtly Review), " The Portrait of Mr. W. H.,"

tl'
i,A.n,:; ll•ffS:•\y••g,"`{tlsi2'l'.M.o,d,.eksCP.ng.al•.c,o.u.rg.e,1),".e.k

  lwell asi some unpublished letters and poems.t We
.) ,IwelcQrlfi'e this edition heartily, for it is time that a

 iltribute, should be paid to the great talents of this

 lunha'ppy but gifted man. t
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 doctors around him, and knew that he had
 no estate to provide for their fees? P.
 t x tAttributed to Oscar NVilde.1

L"" IZwuguii"ttt•W 190zas, '
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.

                                        • t ig`,tie'      hn 'g
  "Ozear Winde." BLy; I.eenaf resswel ng Y•
boefi.l;.?",',".ei ,iE.l976. g-r-i.':',ll2uSid!l$d "efieft'rÅrt •to kiep aiive thil

:rnemory of a wretched.ptan who would be much better fere
:gotten. I met Wilde`{n his heyday, 'when he was the soit
                                   svhen qu;te a num.                  cat cf the bour, and-ef fashionabie tame
                   amusement ;n his literary po.ses andliglgi.sOt/c,.P.vtiliOtsrPa':rfi,e.`se,•",",di.t,h,ou.g.'gt,elE}6},Il.:,R.ti.,?ii"Hgt.".P.:'2,ah"•,d.,

              survived, prcbably because there are so. few pla}s have still
                                        . If he is togtaY,"5,;i:2eYi`","g7g3W.,hi.Ctw•{"i.k.9g9ba.n)10,"e.a,W,t'..kS,},ht.-ihatt

 almest wrirten plagiarist. The writer of tbls boOk, dealing
 with Wilde as an alleged dramatist, indulges in a great dea1
 of fooli3h fawning, and actuaily asserts, in the midst of a,

 wilderness of fiatterY: . '
      Mueh would be forgiven for one definition alone, that
    of the fox-hunter-"the unspeakab!e in pursuit of the unt
    eatahle " And Sheridap hiniself migbt envy the pronottne"
    ment that "the youth of America is its blqest tradition." •

,gg'l/gSrt:.ma.f.e,.iÅíh,rl.a".k.'n,.Vtio:rr'..tC.fh.a::,ae.C.}eo,rt"iiuCng.e4,iS'l.hdge/leSl/lgs.etautl..

 neither a vestige ef meaning ner a glimmer of cemnlon sertse.
'/il'gi,'i,Xl.\'ta/•.,x.IVf,X.'t"i/IZ.i./i,e,;"gd,,:as/','.rwl;hlliA2",t,s,://EIist2-,"l:.i,e',le,k,liel.i,/llf:-iti'l!ilevl,",,

 .hysterical hero-worshippers to talK nonsense.
   "The Soul et Man." By Oscar Wi!de. (Londen: I{um•
 Ph.Iee/S,'i, 59,O.7;.pe.'.i21,l, 3,Se'pr(l'iln't 'l];/ita•)n article ln the FortnigJitl!

 fRevimc,, far below the avera{-•e of the excellent articies svhlcfi
                                     . The binding ane usualiy appear in that adm:trable perl.od'!cal
 paper and prlntlng are ulte attractlve. -."
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Circular
   Messrs. Wright & Jenes, Booksellers
                              Road,and Publishers, 3so, Fulhani
Iiondon. S.W., write :-" Leonard Charles
Smithers, the well-known pubtsher (and K
Editor) of `The Arabian.Nights,' and
translator (with Sir R. F. Burtori) of
Catullus, died suddenly on'                        the                            igth ult.
(his birtliday), aged 46. He wi11 always
           as the patron and producerbe identified
                        Aof Aubrey Beardsley's finest work, and
as the original publisher of Oscar Wilde's
Plays, and the world-famous ` Ballad of
                              strait-               He died in veryReading Gaol."
ened circumstances, ajid leaves a widow
and son totally unprovided for." .

S .j?"e

ec•

tfo

                             efl- ct-
Birmingham Gazette

  'r"ne efben-po6-Lpened ediLiozt of the works
      XVilde ie now definibely OEe."tr                             armeurr(nd
 )legs.rs. Metimen to appeam skertlY under
vsupervision cf Mr. }IKÅrbeT't                       I{oEe. It                                will                                    be
:about fonrteen velumes, at 12s. 6d. met a volume;
Nand the e(lition wTill be lunited in Great Britain-

"

etoeptfi dXehUB'esdir'eddes2Xrieinfe91Xr{:gllli"o'wA"i)ll:sspasPne'ff

g:be included '` bh"}ome,"                     '`Vera," `'A Florentine
-  Tr'agedy," and " 'lhe DRetherg.s ef Padua." "hieh
- .Sias d•ppeared hithertx) only in a German trane!a-"
 tion, !M)ere 'gv'11 be the                        short sbories, the
 l)rilliant " intDntione," the delightfu1 ebitÅqlren's
 tues, the "Peems in Prose" (from tthe "Fort-
 + T,jxi-Ai.tii.R.e,,.vigw.'2•.`:•l.rth.•ekood'tt.ia.i9•af.,l,IR,•.fW&S"ikg•i

3`.Pl,?-P.rofW.ttsds'a.'$.".'.h,".bBksa'Saeddyg'.R..',agg
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geniup.gN eornpanich for ,the g(År(Is at his
best, aKd at thtfs worgt a subjeet aft only
,for .patkologists or                  alienists--to herd with
common criminals and to spend bwo yeans
on tine       treadmill. Yet at least those two

.years gave us two masterpieees whtch re-
vea1 Oseair Wilde's inte11eot in its norblest
guise--thG "Ballad ot Reading GaoV' and
'the    `De Pr,otundis."

  Years have passed and ffangland has not
yet forgiven, thougfi she strives hard to
torget, tihe wild wag vpthe made yport at her
pet 'nypocrisies, and she sual11 fools sher-
self with the fiction that it is outraged vir-
tue and not hurt vanity Whioh makes her
wince at the rnemory oe his name.
 In C(Årntinental Europe ,Wilde has soared
back again from bag to Sky. 1tack of ,his
autftiorsih'ip lies the mm, 'ba,ak of his sin
the broken outeast and repent&nt ginner,
    appeals pawerfully to {the Latin and"-bo
Teutonic imagination. .Ass with the Eng-
               the Arnerican Poe, it islisti    Byron           and
the sorrow and shame af this Irish,man's
life--"sorrow, bhe tax he paid for excess,
and sltiame, the conftscat,ion exacted by so-i
ciety fram the too public •publican---that                                     l
has placed trim ,among 'Vne great sutterers
of history.
 Like Byron and Poe, Wilde has been
transla,ted into Prenoh, iinto German, into
rtalSan--into one knaws not how many
languages. He is ,read and appreciated by
people      to whom Wordswenth a,nd Mil,ton
and Browni•ng are unknawn and unknow-
able.

  T has been reserved for bhis oountry,'  however, to prepare and pu}blish the first
  defirritive           edGtion of Osear Wilde's writ-
  ingg $n prose and verse. This work has
 been undertaken by Messrs. A. R. Keller
 & Co.. acting a,s the publication depart.
 ment of the Anglo-American Authors' As-
 soeiation. They haAre $ecured the general
 editorial supervision ot iMr. Riiehard JLte
Gal11enne, who had the advantage of per-
Sonal aKbquaintanee with Wi,lde. In

 capacity Mr. I}e Gallienne prefixes an in-
 trodu tien to tthese votu•mes, whieh fs
wm n h tact and gnx)a taste and shows

-.tl ee c igal understanding ot qualities
 bhat trhe Anglo-Saxon mind ,is usually Jn-
 capable Qf grasping.
  dL preliminary liÅíe of Oncar Wtlde, com-
tptlgd trom vanious sourees, as put forwa•rd

 !ess as a b}ographical stedy than as a
eollatioeri ot documents and memoranda-

 some Q"r them invaluable, all of them in-
teresSing."vvhich mtght etherwise have

        in the dust heap of timeperisbed
  An actvance noti,ce of Vhis newv eKlition,
l rmade trom proofs and unbound sheets, ap-
I peared in the HmuLD on Mareh ar, of last
1ytcn. 'It "vvats explained that the set would

I'be eompleted an sixteen volumes and that
E.m'eguk',ge,O./'utp.eS,/i'2.'ill\iUe/2.x'S'#"tl,iSiV.k."?SOI,s.pa,'ii,iid:'l\'/'m./Åíll.llaill

 eur, and was euriously eereless a{bout the
  ture of itliese Eba•ntlirngs of his brain.
 onsequently. many of them had eseaped
 rihted reeord in arry permanent literary
 orm. Nat only in London and ln Paris,
  t in New Yo!g( end in (vbher American
  tles iwhere Wi!de leetured on his tour in
 88I, the eompi!ers of this edition un-
 arthed a eonsiderable amount of fugitive
 erse, eritical camment, paratbles, person-
 Iia and se on,

               .bAr?Xpgl
        -nye-.t-t' '-      , hengurprisi ,
    raphtcal records tWX a
  ver showed any s,upericstty'
tiO""' l:,\iSistnÅíiiVil:iiker stodd " Åé]es"tay'

`' OsearvWilde was neve. ed u` pon -tormidable competitor 6 the boys who
went      in for              examlnatons in Portc"t'a
schooV' Nevertheless, he was known as a
great reader and one who assimilated,what
he read in a remarkable manner. At Ox-
ford he began •to attraet attention by prose
and    poetical contributions to periodicals.
Here also he developed the first symptoms
of his so-called "aesthetie eraze;" he cov-
ered the walls of his room with blue ehina,
and    then and there he uttered the tarpous
phrase which Du Maurier later caughit up
for Puneh:-"Ah, let us try to live up to
our blue chlna."

         HEN Punch began to explolt hfm     W         and his associate aesthetes the rank
         and file ot the Oxford undergradu-
         ates, with boylike fickleness, turned
     against the apestle and his disciples. They
    put some              ot the !atter under the pump,
     they "ragged" tne fooms ot others and
    pitched their blue chlrta out of window.
    Next day all the aesthetes in Oxtord had
    cut their hair and resumed tnelr stand-up
    eollars.             They could not so easily feaze
    the leader. They waylatd the `folue china
    cove" when he was out for a walk, bound
    him with cords and dragged hlm to the top
    of a         hill.              Though                     r5urt and bruised, the
    victim did not protest, and when he was at
    length released he Sieked the dust from
    his coat, gazed out complacently at the
    prospeet, an.d remarked, "Yes, the view
    trom this hill is very charming."
     He crossed the Ablantic and was received
    with the same derisiort that he had serene-
    ly contronted at Oxford and atterward in
    London. He laughed •back at us and re-
    Surned to England with ssO,Oco of our money   lii,ih.l',..lilll:i//Åé'/?.i"i'{s,ruhliig/F.il/g,1.m.t/i\nu,ialn,.kii,9,.ii,g.,l,i,11//

`hiSi
/T/,S•//?tail,tM,{,g,bi.,./ii.n/p,.Wz,/'.•,h/j'/.o.ti/"eig./#.,/Cold-.'!ij:w'.,ldi/1,liEo,\ihe/9',E./S-'illi'il

    all       sileneed.
    simply the mechanical reversal ofa }
    veptb or a platitude. It ts true that
    llSi,/1:.ECaV.dk,`Z,is";,exg:,Esg•i:"glg,rot;hi,'\.ik'iriai,enWdX2e,,en.

    g:•"•tllg•ltfihS'a:,ljX/Åí"kt:•lfttP.:d/\.",ll'l:,,,"'/a.ee,il,?"l,liiiaimeuYkab;m:tiygj

    F.e}•lg"o/',aig,S•g.i:•xOg,s2iR.e.S-.'n/iyfla:se.s:e:rt,gtPli,P{l.i"glXrfZu:?'

  gdAiR rmE earne into 4his heritage
   )f genius by right of birth. His
  Eather, Sir' ,William Wilde, was onet
  et the greatest surgeons ot the
oeatdft$getth,.iCte.",',".rYHia,ndm.`eh,P,a.".dO.f.thheel

eudonym of 'fsperanza, was the most
puLar and tlje most effective of the
ets Whtr espoused• the Youngt ireland
USe in the pageg ef the Oublin Nation.
ev mQurptul appeal to Daniel O'Connell
 his,aJl{',K"ce with the 'whigs is said tp
VuttMore?.lpiil`Xh9ngr8Taosetagi!i;li}OYpaoSeSt:iOetinveert

    hi {pt1 4s wesread it novv in eold ved
 od •we-ais p"fsbi11 see how good it is,
 uglx. w.g fst fain own it woukl have
N ". tr Tf../

    rb Åqt l .t                          Ln                  it - Jv !-,, -4.t'a.7.:ki--fasJM"i"pm.if.. .,,Fbls!" ..; -i kt

                             H.lpt"'

      'el'y d4sa,prpointed.with the `At15ntie,

as :many anot•her               of us, eressing k monct-
onously in those vulgar sea gottng hotets
we eall       liner,s, have surely been; and he
said so qutite si,mply to tbe interviewers as
he landed."

 Tn a gpirit ot roa1 inslgl;•t iMr. Le Gal•Si.
enne continues:-"r know bhaÅë to attribute
anyth:,ng like sineeerri•ty to the great apostle
df oose May seerrr Itartfetohed, fbot •thDse
who    knevv hi,m were qulte avvare otthat
quaatty       tn him a!(mggide ot his elatborate
affeetations; oror he was a poet, and in a
,pcet's soul, however ov{:'laid it may be
with surtfiace insinceribies, there is ailways
somet,hing left oe the ahildr Iit was the
essential sincerity or Wilde's nature whic•h
gave force even to Jhls lnsineerities and all
the vagaries kef his fantastic career. In-
telleetual gincerity wag certainlty his, and
the pOwer in his best epigramsaies in the
strong      bratn work behinct thema."

    HE news of this coming edition was
    eabled over to Engrand. There lt met
    with public protest. It was said that
                                     I    the       "pirated" American edition was a
gross violation ot the rights of Oscar
Wilde's       heirs. iMr. Lte Galllenne was cen-
sured for         allowing his name te be oon-
neeted with the enterprige. ""
 To obtain the answer of the publishers;
and the editor of the American edition Il
ga,,i'.e,qtihe,,.O,th,e.r.,.d.a.Y,..af.t,h.e,,p.".bttc,a.tiÅí".Ii

Gallienne        and Mr. Keller c!oseted together.
Both were quite wi!ling to talk.
 "The Messrs. Methuen, who are the au-
thorized puXlishers of Wilde's works int
England," said Mr.-Le Gallienne, "aver
that they are prepmring to bring out a
complete edttion of Wilde's works. But

.L
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i;,,ni.he,,,ge,f;;g.h.ee.gb2th.e,f.V'V:,o.iEa.pan,.li.,s

not ewen seem satisfied with (tourttegs; she
ll'lgkgeiliIFevaitOHsbgeh.ee,.e,c,essofipuseany-

        ss                N
7'iiiti,lilep?";e,i3tiiilWtll;illillll•?g.a`x'o"k'2•htllblil':':•t'titti.!•fa:•s"eebo,2,.,:i3

dicaPpaared with her.
  In the rneantime the (tountess, with an
indeseribable charm, 6et herseif to maJce
the diMcu!t situation as easy as possible
for         Kremer, who on her side was    Mrs.
grateful to her for making a joke out ot
the aeeddenta1 meetung.

  "tt I had come hither in a,defiant and
spitefu1 sptrit, as the trusted emissary ofl
the royal oourt, thls kindness would have                                    l
disarmed Me trtm the fircst-momeut I

             e •tÅë

 ' is eGneblaii6h' a tee
in theee two ,quar'ters has the satisfactory
7esntt thwt any one standrtng at thdr'eross-
ing and loeking eiCher tnto' the nerth,
transept or into the chotr sees nething
iout the spaend•id richness ef mosate medat1-
ions and Ss not distracted by the sigaht af
any cther style otf glazingL" "Toha Lana
iCompany).

           .   HE PETER PAN
              PICTURE BOOK

             -   ]!rlPER PAÅíN lzas already taken his
   plaoe among the immortals ef the
   nursery. The play •in which his feats
   are eelebrated will probably form
Part of the holiday festivities of the wiut-
ter solstiee for many fcrture generations
ot schoollboys and schoolgirls. Peter him.

'l•

'i  M..

{ i

t

                HebaMedltheir edltion, as announced on paper,
                    realizelleaves out many important items, among
                          ethers 'The Portrait of Dorian Gray.'

Hesuceeededaiikeinpoetr ,y
.,

;,:;:/fil,i.Od/.i's,PbOo'lgfte/.ni,ge't(llK?ASh,isees,.il.ilir,ami,t.u:aei`.aa,ti.eObni:g-

                          I\Ygiil:r.tl.tfhtO.".tt.W. iide• it is Hamiet withl.f

                           `SMare than that," said tMr. Keller.
itw...,..,..,,isw.e,r,ek".o.tlge,.eii.M","e.`ttu,S2/ti,iifi,gifi.,li/llltPgg,Chh,t,..,Oatti,a,tf+O.,t,"iagf,,,coSsi/iiiilelghf,

                      pro-ltion in America. They offered it everyd-
                    liiiFil,d,eii,#uhs.2'd,ei.."T."h:e,i",:.l'sY.Wu.hnefi.;ee,rloh,o;'r,gOo.ff,e.areht,.ea.pS,,,',/ti

                          Englishrnen in this eountry who might
                          prefer the English edition. We were will-
                          mg to take them on a gamble. But

charity creates,livery

i`tiiorZ.tW,h.Oa,"nkdh.agMtioS,g.hm,i.eo".dOt,us,\IYe../.t,"yg,gedSg.,t.hdas

,,l,ftv.e,rt.h,eS,es.?X',l6s,a..is,o,thru.etidiIlk/a,.t,n,o,m,&r,•e,

::t.Jh,gse,IZ`rll'Sd.e,an,figveg7s,a,i.s,21,l.c,uus,n,tp.ha.t,/'-

ga:c3ch\i,M.n2e:xei,e.'Yg..M..\,d2.iee.tt/i,X,,esi,.,,t3,sgtr"V.se.ii',k'in\.S.ue8m,f

cornplementary oolor jmight be
by the eye wearied ef a
and t'herebore a misleading hue.
  4Wilde's fel!ow countryman, George
nard ,Shaw,           put the case adptirably. `"T'he
eritics," he said,
grams, like a ehlld who js coaxed

a yeU of rage and agony. They

any one light minded enough to conde'
seend to sueh frivolity. As far as I can
aseertain, I am the only person in tbondon
who           slt down and write an Oscar    cannot
tW,8iudgehP5ap'paarteys"iYiurr."hilkt{'geeSgftlti':8uPniiaq'i6

under these cireumstances sayis m•ueh tbr
the sekf•denial of our scribes.:'

couldn't tie the English pub!ishers
to any       definite arrangement about the de-

      ol the copies. We wanted so many
ldV aOIUe,rntehSettOhrbeterheuandireadteSoUp?'llk%nfdthSeUefihrs2

four volumes, and then the other volumes
at regrilar lntervalg. We eould get no satis-
faetory assurance that the respective vol-
umes would be out on time. S6 the ar-
rangement          fell              tthrougth."

                                 welcomed l Mr•
                           too setf assertiveidireetly with t,hem through Wilde's literary

                                      Ber- iinquirieS atnd (mly learn ,that one of Wilde's

                    "laugh angrily at his eps-Ichanged
                                      into`digent
     betng amused in the very aet of setting up•parted
eariyigh,e.ihkhe,ifiiebk,isobviousandthats,u.2.' \O.ept ibS/..t.lfk.goked

      R. M GALllLi!N]NENI!I utters seme
      sound sense on the same slde er the
      subjeet. Though he grants that Wilde
      cotu;d be and often was deliberately

twfi't. rp.J ,'t-O "}'i.l r' , . "
  --S-int.-vi -

 ss1 Y,NEDI![RemND," put in Mr. Le Gat-
   t lienne, "theit t,he Amenican publishers

,.,llgtt/?ge,itialmseevt.q"81!,l,i.W.`iii.ri,Eg60es'stpff:}e;!/g.,,ai,i,y.

i"Y'es.•.,?.ro,.viq`e.d.we,.ca.n,,ftn.d.t,he,,m.•li',a.d,d,e.d-

iexeeutar, a USIr. Ross. I have made some

tsons is a (la,thtrlic ppiest and the at2)er has
, .his name. tNaither is ,in ,tine ine
       orreumstances thark have been re-
       eancerning them. Lady Wilde left
  cansiderable estate. The priest will be
       afiter, moreover, by his Churoh.
   to bhe other, a son who iis asham' ed of
ihis    father's name has no great elani to
consideration on his father's aeeount, None
the    tless we are 'vinilliag Å}to sett aside a tair
share      ofÅëhe profits arising frorn this edi-
esOdn,d'g'..tg.eill.9emetittheOilivbhOthereail:Igllisgend

deal direetly wibh them. SJ far bhe enter-
prise thas         been aJl expemse and only when
bhe.saaes lbefyin to reeoup us ,vvJll tihe prufits

l•l`.llttk'ke'illtlli'lr/eXS.'ti/,se',pm/,,n.sa/n,:l.{}b,x"enu-,.,:oo•,,'e'"tmp,,:/.,i'.l]

Xwa2'n(:t'h.-:J.";t:',.: m."`'-"1': `.J.z ','ITi31S/ SXkff'J{ ',

          "k-Kt-' """ r
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".vwysnv:A)ÅëwgceTs,uat6..
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-
.epylelg"r-+ )GmsSTOVIis.'tt,CFIIebl)ercÅí."

t908CSVJOHNiANECO.

,Itexts.

ig;icis},ziTL?in&ig.pm.1$27.ooeaeti.1broughta.shi'

+

t-t
haveeePextraprdinaxytt!epatnphlets

asmuchas'cWilde'havessNeletterSLecollected

ma•aordinary

thattheman
ad1essthan
rinter'scopy

al;wrldeforthe
theexpendi-

,withoutin-
titiieandlabor.ngthemateriai.

thatnooumplete
.-i ancthermodam
diMcultandex-

erthernaterialhad
afurtherlarge

thevolumes,
par.ptesswork

l.s-'.s

betweentberoyalpairwasimposmble,ibqt
alegatseparationwasseeuredbyhdrcon-
sort.Thenshe,brokewithGtfonand
settleddownasapensionedexile,Withthe
understandingthatonDeeemioerI,1906,
thelittlePrincessstiouldbehandedover
tgde•!vyaScourtinDresctenforherfuture
eSducatien,anathatsheshoutdgiveurpherSaxontitieandassumethatefCoun-

tessMentignoso,whichbelongedtoher
throughherrrtother.,

!limttheCountessMontignosoknewhowtomakeherconditions.too.Shedemanded

thatthefuturegovernessshouldundertakethechild'seduoationunderhermcrthefseyeforonemon,thpriortohersurrender,sothatthemothershouldhavesomeper-

sonaJaequaintancewdththeteacherand
thattittechi!dmightfindafriendrylin•k
betweenhereldhomeandhernewand
strangeenvirenment

tNiedemandseemedreasenableeneugh.Thecourtagreedandtiherewithputintocunningmaternalhandsanewweapan

whersewithtQlengthenoutthestrugglefoe
`•` THE sT

Mrs. Ida Krem

 as Governess
    tess Mond

!iEl'tbea.•in#•i•lilli'gd.//kfXhse.{}:,vedeft

wi'bh her expat•rialtedst

Ita,Iy. revXyE}
,.Z,h.ai,re,:.E!:r,r.'.sgiieioss

thrune, and ,when '"
epecstively theGrowu
Rrtncess aÅí Sennony,
tenclng master, Gi
rmbed'as the gilded'
and the maties
She 1etlrt ibehind ,hege.'
fifth, •Anna "Sfetiica(
atrtxyr' eieer fiights

"v?l s" v          .a

•GLE
   L

     F()R the roy6i chiid.
,,!i,lel:IIDillg'1g..,g,..aBS:r,,i.-,,,,,e,er,',.:stt:hwte,:;,xilS,li\eE,tts,[i'iiitil.t.hgeX,lag,X',a'i'

               higrhest -poiE)t in ,Morence), in whieh the e of Coun-
               Countess of Moritignoso had taken mp her
               res!dence.'' ng l906. ,
                "Sihe tteseended frem mbe earTgege and en-
H f Oetaber, lgo6, tu'ed                    the                       vil!a. Ne inall •was onty dimiy

,se/ipp/Åés/..t.r'./thsg.l.Ilillill/;I,ill;l,if.tsk'ili.,ipe,r,.,,g"'`i'gTi.#rn.XT.,,l'iiiie"a"tr.,,/S.k"t/G/Yi/llgii4eeS

   ' a slendur' white (robed oppairi,tion ca•me
  ts weel'!mown. dewn the gtairs 1eading a ai•btie garl by the
  . eeded te the inand. SumeIy, tuought Mss. imer to
  she "ptere •r,e- herselt, thts must be Rravilein Haubold,
 bed.the"imwn bhe nursery governess, and the litrleprin-
 Y.fled wSth her eesLq. see went mp to tthe pair and saSd in-
to'-What she de- terrogakivetv:-•
inyr ef eourt Mfe .sivsulein HaRtbodd?" ;
d.o,rn,K[g,I#l:1(1'\',ei,i.om,he.ls:dwlgva"i;;l',ilillgiilPt".,,ntI?i,i"i!IgS

  ytpM StrOrtly are you? iDid you pou have acamfertabbe
      •dwpa              twrnept. inu kemer? Aiuixsee. I've

             -N -. sL      ""-""."-g-'":N J"tSill"IJt.-i''"rr81Il:i:,,iixgen: 'jiwwh-e,"eC- ;s'b''

                           "

..N;""X f'.li•;J

b
k•f'

s  tr;t  -

.t

t
.  . .e5' !

ff.S.

•
ee

A}Sx,'.

;

'

'
s

                         osetxR vvlLme
iFieoi![-"i,q:L7"7'"U EgmotsG,...ttiP.]Mll.IN],.,s,g.!iEsc

             e.
- i J

vvugeasL:vn
ANb ecr

eWneti
lag"ydoeS;nat"oiiohvOiWngSlllehr,aandWOPhae"ref2i}r"el

I must be doul)ly on rny guard, so that
she rnust not make rne unfaithful to my
trust and wtn me ever to d•her side. 'T'hat
would be a new vvay for her to snap her
fingers in the face of the oourt."

   URT!HER aequalneatlce -dcepened thef   gvverness' sense ot Prineests Loulse's
   eharms and also.ot her troliosome,
   trivolous and irresponsible nature,
Frafilein Haubola awoke her next rrrorn-
ing'

 "Her rmperisr [Elighness," she saia
:w, iShes to know if you have hsd a good
r. lgint's regt? "SDidn't you hear the car-

  self aind Wendy, and T5nker Bell and Cap
  tain Hook autd iris pirates, and the Red-
  skins and the Merrnaids ere almost as
  vivid reailities to the sehoolboys amd
  sehoo1giris of to-day as "Teddy" Roese-
  velt er the `'Teddy" bears.
   In the ptesent volume Mr. Daniel O'Con.
  nor has done for Barrie vpthat omarles
  harnb and hi
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and tvro rabn)ets figinttag ter tinast."
 INow you wiN remamber Swfift's Saying
that nhs man wbo can make tmo bFades
ot grass grow "rhere only one had grown
before }s the true ibeneraator of men.
  Ooke bettered Swiftts presertption. He
made the sing!e blade spread into a pas-
ture. He planted thoueands ot aeree wft'h
tgrass; he grew vpthe&t upon soil yvhleh had
been mere sea swept wastes. iHe turped hi3

           every brari(th ot agTicUlture,
introduced Southdown sheep a•nd Pevon

   g.,.n
'.:"'.. it..,,

-Nts
untU

vumteen,
te him

 EsTSR Ioo nb' ne t
he lett Nton, at the age Or
tn the year 1771. T`heut 6ne
thls eurt and at}aracteristtc

     ond viewv t•1ve kingdom that would (me day cllppings"---gatherings whlch gave                                                                       n m-
     be trtirs oavn. )E(e found Lady I.teicester a calculable stimulus to seienitifie t                                                                        m!ng
     deli'cate featured, slighbiy built lady who throughout England and Ameriea.
      in !tor stvudied rlehevess ef drees guggested
     femae vtanity rxa}ther' tihan strrmgbh otl
      Mseaint"e'd"he'rsWea"Sf'llllllldll'Rftm""udpoeCfi`"tedine'iSg\gb\aiyN,ChitS{l),lrrYap`hh,'rO,"vga"stetO,kaec'tSsei"aen'a

                                                                        `be-      autd studied his teastures wlth great an- reventually became cultivated;
      estness. Ne doubt im th&t mment she tvveen 18"l and 18Zl no less than
      was thmkSng ot the deeAl san 'bo vrhoSe closureS tOOk placB in Norfalk alone,
      birstshdgh,t the youth beficNre her WOUId in between the years 179e anC1atO he w
      a.t.i6.::lr:obi:,Slri;ty,..s.uee,.-eed• NeXtetiead'ige.c,tl,y,gn,s,tE:rean.ta.iS,n,.b.ri,n,gi,:,g,g.Iit.O,

       "yDung mam, ysou are now tor the firSt land.
      tiLme et HolkhGm, e`nd it as PrObable tthat ene stupendous result af hls ac
      rvnou wh1 cme da"r tbe rnuster of thts 'hOmse; ments and his ei imple must be sign
     Hbut undemad, I will liVie as 10iMg aS !,Before coke had thus transfamed t
      ,tt.".•i.;fi.•ag,X,lik'gS.`,Z.,.ega,"\.'siIili'liil4ta:.:.ra'o.t`O.nk--tgi'i'-e.eltilsgi(IS•'igl'+/i//{,i.S..si{.:{iaaf/tie.E/Xttli/IIitdeb.,)etil•illlixOi.;.iillill,ll/l,lloine,`.',Ie.

'11i-'IS,}'1•.d'.O/SiÅéd,/ha,/:in/iigi',i`t'X,dll"ee"llli;Ii.,lli,iii,iliXk'sil,liny,"IIi,ih'esr,-ag,12'$i•11\•lgilX',wLii•:/ii'lllll"toh'f,b-eaie/$•/:'xi..l/gilki/illllllX,`xhg'ifl

      ghowed her appreciation bY danC!ng With,lvave been at stalre. .
      ;hl.ol,.k,aad,e,l,?h,3ei/•ts,he,:h'i",gw.lge,:i/.,,,,.,","i..atRgst..tr.,'il61r-ltJnd,Sll.2.tt/Psg`Xnee:s-O.t.,euO.i}tfgtik,!i1Åíti:h.I',III]i.lli:..hes-

#,M\Kpo,".$.eE."irt'P(fiPi.\.g/',k.,r,:'i:Si'im,SeM:;,';.at'.ligE,viOtiU!.k,X"Rl'li,illiilillllilllil'/\'$.'X.?i.:iL//...,fi/g,;k

                                                                        vhat      may have impersonated tAriadne at the torieal interesL but a good deal of
      llflliS/:/ilsn.ih,e.d,".n.e,e,d,,,W.lt'h.Y.O.U.n,g.Åq,;.O,k.egl.h,eRiV.,8.e.e",,i.OSg?,.a,'k6t,SBO.',nt,,,',",`,h,,e,,ut,,,OE!

      itljT'11kMff'ilielim/ny,.•lgf,//r4"/e/,.X',ir,i,,..,/,Fli`:/iililll'i'O,e,II,,,",!Ii,lll.sn,s,"maI,g,/g.'jitoitlR/IA,,i4•h...il/e.gi$'Oian'lirg't:li,f,/ii•lll.iiso."O,i.'/X'/iOgO/lith:•,/'oS,se.tiiaiy,;'$ldtk,lllsli,i.
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,'\n-\-ttt..meune"ab

m.ne://lilll•llillan."oil'ta,t.-,e"e",n.taalcelllili.,lun....,..1..-.,,ii"W'm.1\wtha.""11.be,am$S"em/-dlliilllili

         'L 'ear 1ms was the most eventtul in hand3 everythtng was mueh stmpler. bu-
    's " tbe ife ot Colee.,By the suecessiVe ajlede -was served at supper in liel}t."rcf
          deaths e2,'his father end hts                                     greaS1ptiampagn& the ladles,were Mostig'ell
ti-siiiiiiiiitritg;;tinterea his.,pa. al.inherltya}IlÅíSlrirC ,nt",pte-tr. ff"V!lierteSl aiiiliilvilii:iiii:Siiliii

                                           tiiiiiii-

 `'strN-tr unCferstand yeu have lett Eton,
nnd probfLhly intend to go to one ot those
                              how-sehools ot vice, the unlversities. Tf,
ever, you chuse to travel I wSll giv6 you
Åí5oo per annum."
 As his tather sdded to this orter Vhe
promLge of an addStioEral Åí1roO a year young attention ,to
;il'Sknd'd{iCkitihede;dt.a.Mgmp,scgirIE.g'engo`umtofioa/kcoinarnm'eattieandinstitutedmbetameus'`Hopt,ham

,

v. F"s'K. li

C ne
s6ryema

-.sll ,lil!

IIti 
',qcx. mrc

aer=ece"..Åë

ua-.

i}})!/lxk ,,

       ft N{

           JUEerVwhNDEng'stnpv lt,rs
   tt c.=ces s. c="r'
     y oaF' ":ev k?Upt'E

              "- ---.-N--el.s                                   !of the lovely lrJu"g girls who gave ltte at,cr
lustre te the Ameniean reunions.

  At a very smart ball given bYia young'
a.m,gEie,a.n,m,,ar:i,e,d,,go,u,p.ie.hB,.W,,a.Si{'S;,r,t,,-I

e girl of sixteen, daughter ot ex
       eonsul, whose parents were sur ;
                      a ball snd not s,
mere seiree dansante to which they haq,
been invited. The daughter marned hirnhe must.not, after dancing with her, takei

her out ot slght of her mother. I
  "She told me this in a narve, eharmingC
i

                                   't
ilS.i,,:•,a.g."gCiC,Ut,S`eOnMjoeydEOttbhaenglbeghtYeWadhd'eedhl

that it was quite unusuaa tor young ]i'rencbI
1girls ef the noblesse to trequent ba!ts ati
lall, eiieept, perhaps, a bal blarte, ang :lh2{Ss.

              f the tnvttatiOn"' t
  Gotng as often as he d.d to A!rterkap
                          strangt "balls our autbor telt qulte
Freneh one:• ana sometirnes forgot hi-!
.e• l.f.•hg,or,,erem.p.i.e6,ftt.t..so,.iE.'gi9ixa.tti

after a danee beside Mademoi3elle Water-I
tot, a Ereat ?arisian heiress.. `' She asked1
".e not to be oMended, but sakl it was not
eustomary tor a gentleman to sit on the

l?,a.m,e,:6):i,.w,,zSgft,g.o,u,nbg.g,i,i,.i.n.dihe.e,"e.'-..l

 wise sh'e would not mind it in tbe least.'

                ke
    OST admirea atneng atl the A!nerSftan
     -irls at this peried was Misg. Y:nnv,
       V the jrish a91t`d tOr
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 aS- , manner, though lt surprised menot a littie
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  Otlshe had been brougbt only thrvugb
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chestpr, Ories at e
Washtngton, the Snvagton ot
uatton ot Boston, eapture ot BrS tsti ves.
sels, the wounded at Bunker Hill; the at.
tae,k on New York, the defenee af Charles.
ton, the Conway eabal, the battle ot Lex.
ington, the battle ot Trenton, the war in
the Jerseys and the appolntment ot Wash.
ington.

I-

""
'

-ts

ts

 ,

•di

nPeft•e`?' oigasnb."iEl)

 When the !SÅëa
been hesitati
fidmes. otip.
finally deci
lady said
.ne .Marq

teaded Tto the Prinoe procesded on hus way.
At   the       eppotnted rendezveus he tound
Geor•ge Baltazzl, who vvas alse deeperately
in lov,e with the Baroness. Words 1ed to
violence, and the Prinee 'was stTuak down
dead by. a btow on the temple troun ,his
rival's 1&ntern.
 "The young gitpt1 who eord me uss wr-
gfCin ot ,the story saia sihe bed ,heard it
frnorn rtthe amuglrter of the coaehman who
trvad driven Vbe Onc)wti PrSnee ighat                              ntgtht, I
and all w•Ytnesses at thte attair ,were paid!
!mmense sums tor 1ife to hm the matter
quiet. She told me, ttoo, Åëhat the young
Baranese Veesera was nct killed, but tuhat'
she rvas compelled to be dead to bbe morld,
and that slie ss san1 a}ving tin                         seme srnailBplace iEn Bohemcba. As tor BaJttazzi, he wasl
toreed to reave INustrie at once and went
to Auaerica."
 Our aut;bor aJdds tu itth,e Emaor, optl
hearing tine vensi'on ourrenit among t2)ei
publlc, whnh made ,Che Cbown Prince Ru-
doSph tgie tuurdmer ed titbe Barxmess and a
suinlde, de(tikared that amy versiati wtas bet-
ter than the truth. (D. Appleton & Co.)
          ...ny.--.-.-

   LPINE FLORA OF
       CANADIAN RocKIES

ipk

,",eetw p'E

' S'.,es M

    Parnel'. a sWr'r of ,
    IHer salon was mucth frpaJented byi
,E.e,n,.tie,m.g{•,,f,Jr,s.h,e,w,eLs.:.o,tb?P.i,y?.regF,$fk,,:'

                                 fori` and one was never dev1! ln her soeiety
one momenL" Before leavang Paris, how-,
ever, she forteited some o: her popularity i
by writing a skit on tho K.merican eolvi,v
there whieh many ot its membeis touK
seriougs.s tu aLar+.

  '`i rei4, t.•Je ner tel:ing me that she had
pagsed os.e sealson'an London with her
coub'n, bc)rct L-amiiey, a-n" she was surr-
prisea ts find how few d;t sses she required
in :[,ocloon oomparea wita' PaTis; more-
over, that ladteb in tJwn often wore the
eame hall dress af n.'fferent balls,                              whieh
could never be ,e 3e in Paris. She also

)tftP a ,
no" he wiU
can society i

i![elt:'tt'ei:,i,,iliEilgt/1.'"'ti-idM

L•Jetligan, a ' FretaÅë"

dny very rmb gi
w,hich she ans
so he ssid he W
not come to bb
a rioh halress."

  There was als
a young daugh

     found that English iidies had at that time
     an utter want of taste in dress. Mists Fanny
     Pltirnell was always taken for an Ameri.
     ean, she •told me, when in town; but she    i     much preferred to be considered Irish, as
     her Sather was Iptsib, atthough her tnother
     yiras an Arnerican," t
      At the Parnell salon our author rnet the
     D!uc de Beautort SponUn, wbo told inim
     of tine many lettems he had receSved from
     the mothers of young girls on behalf of
     their daughters and how he had always der-lll"l:abneadmthts2aMk'eff'Or"eefedsihnOgWae"yeor"n"gei21Xld,

     for happeniutg to travel in a railway car-
     riage wilh a most deligehtful la,dy whom
     he tel1 ib love with he asked at bhe statton
     when she got out wbo she was and was
   ejinformed that she was-a French cou•ntess
     who had lately been m-arried and ihe then
     diseovered that'she was tlve young lady
     whom ,he had recently refused to marry
    lw,ta'gO".t,h.a,.",i"i ,e"",e.",,ttElli'e' best Jtmeriean

     eamMes cared aitue for ass(reiation 'with the
     {F!auhourg St. Gerznain. Serne of t,hem
     dw a point never to invlte any ]lrenein-
     men to visit them. '`I remember M. Les-
     euyer d'Attainville, tl}e grandson og Pri,nce
     de Rivoli (iMassena), saying to.me at tihat
     time tihait he envied rnie much, fer r hailitthe
dtyr-hLAntvK6e4-to all the 'be.st Ameriean bbusecfin
                 V eepai--

month gave a
dance. He ma
German lady o
tbeir bo "
was fasq sa th
day to her ho
that she would
evening td see
indignant and s

liiillilli,ehcalE"Illil',a.iiik.:,

ter at the' time
known that th
of Lady Ho a
with her at Ho

  .X cur10us di
 New Wand tra
aneedote. "Our
English and lilr

 apartrnents Sn.
 very tnttmate,
 o ta dtry' ait •ths?

 girls ot both
 dressas tor a b
ways made t

 were proud o2
were Iwt such.

 6ary.
  '`I happen
 soon afte
 girl A
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Text by Curator Stewardson Brown

 and Colored Drawings and Photo-
  grap'hs by Mrs. Charles Schaffer.

   nmE is a elose reserrrtublanee, hr.
   Brown lnforms us, bebvveen bhe fitrral
   fami11es and generas that lnhablt the
   Alpe in Eurape and diie Roeky Mouin-
ba.i,n.s,.,".l.,Cla.p,(I,8ad..rrllkifi,i.',fi,e.m,paftns,e,gs-

tvail by the pen ec orzrator 8rawn and che
pencll, paAnt tuh and eamera of Mre.
S()harter.
 The anemones are to be teund in Oap-
ada as in SwStzerlevnd, •thouvh not tn tae
$oarlets and crimsons, and so eire tihe fbut-
ter-oups, wlth large ghowy tbowers odton
perahed on dwarf plants.
 orhe eanifrages, bhe dinabtas and the
vetehee are tnnumerable. So ere the hesths,
though wtth tewer end verv dirterent
species. Wintergrveen and ,borget-me-nots
ere tound on botb stdes ot ttva AtlanUc,
but eur primToses and gentSans makp but
                                 ent
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 ignant ot all the tragedies ef
  mos splendid + onee and
                     Oscar

-----•Åqs)

whimsical, many ot hts most famous mots i
were meant not so mueh to be wttty as to
be true
 `"To say-to take one cyf Mrilde's rnogt
notorious rnots-,that ycu are disaPpointed
wibh bhe Atlantie seems nothing ibut a
huge jcrke, a pose, to a world whiah is ac-
oustomed to gn inte talse rmptures over
nature ,and te soeak ef the Nttlantic and i
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riage this rnornin She is gone to early
mass. Ah," added the girl, wibh a pious
upmard glance, "she goes to mass every

mc"rning" . Mass, Mrs Krramer found outiater. w2us
a mere pretext Every morning the
(fountess got into her earriage with a copy
of Goethe's "Faust" in her hand, neatly
bound in prayer book style, but she was
driven nor to ehurch but to the fencing
sehool ot her rballan master, Signor Giol-
Iini, where she praetised tor an hour or so
with the fofrls.

           ."gTAINF.b GLAss
   J Te.RS IN FRANCE"
             "
Mr. Charles Hitchcock Sherri11 Prose-

  cutes Favorite Study in Old
    French Churches and Castles.

 MR SHERR!LL, a lawyer by profes-
 `IL'lt?iXTsl,e?.S,.".,SPeftig!.:gd.Eome.a,i,n..gd

    of the subject He has buttressed
mere book learmng with personal observa.
tlon gained among ancient monuments atr
much expense of time and labor and pains
The labor he delights an physies pain The

 pr6sent book is an agreeable eompound ot
 art enthusiasm and high ammal spirits
  Being m a holiday mood he rfees not at-
 tempt to go into the technicalities of glass
 makmg Nor does he deem it neeessary te
 discuss any use ot glass alien to that of
 the wmdow He oniy draws brief atten-
 tion to the cunous fact that all other sortst of glassware suffered an eclipse when art-
 ists turned thetr attention to the staimng
 of windows Glassware had constantly im.
 proved in design and eolor up to the time
 when the great mterest "n wtndows sprang
 up That was early in the twelfth century
 This new taste ternpotarily paralyzed all
 other developments of this material until,
 at the end of the sixteenth eentury, stNnea
                              simul-                  its vogue and glass suddenty              lost
 taneously glassware renewed its popular-
 ity through the artistie skill and creative
 ingenulty ot the Venetians
  F!ve eenturies, therefore, mark the
 golden age ar the statned glass window.
 AS the ar-t lwas pr)rnamly a French one,
 and a,s F'rainee has e,ver Tproduced its mas.
 tempieces, thfs record of Mr. Sherril1's
 "staitned glass'tours" among the chumhes
 and castles ott: that country ls really a
 summary of the principal mooriuments lelft
 behind by the glass stainers. Inetdentally
 he takes us through perfect roads into
 pteturesque torwtis amd quaint villages and
 expqores wibh us aneient buildmgs, lay anct
 eeclesiasti(Ni!, that ttut the[mselves are tulZ

               vbpought asIonNl toO! Go, EMonili; give
Frau Kmaer, your tiandie, and be sweet
andpm" Xins. emer aKkneNevledges tbqit she
                              " ..M                                  '

of ,historieeJ and artisticr interest

 In nhe cathedral at Laoai our author
finds twt) et the t)est extant specimens oetr
thirteenth century rose vnndows. T!he
nopthern rose represents the seiences as
understooti and practised in the t;hirteentih
century The centre ot tohe stplendid east-
ern rose is oecupied by a figure of the
"irgm ,Mary bebween John the Baptist and.
Isaiah. and around tihis group are two
eineles ef medallioRs, the inner gne, et

twelv eonta k:hd
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;rOKE OF NORFOLK
  NEbu AND HIS FRIENDS'
             -"
 Life of Thomas William Coke, First
     Earl of Leicester of Holkham,

       by His Granddaughter.
    Hmu was a tume when CÅqrke ef Nor-
    iolk was a name almost as famiMax in
    AJnerica as in Nngland, when ats
    boarer was a ,power in his own ooun-
 trv and in h!s own county a demigod
 He 1ived te be eigbty-eight years old4 and
 trom the Ume bhat he entered Parliament,
 at twenty-two, until be lett it, atty years
 later, he was hardly ever eut of the pub-
 lie eyK. J!f,b.day he is taTgettep by the
 AmeriesL ,whieh ine betriended durSng tibe
 Revolution, and he exists only as a name
 m hus nattve eountry, to winieh he was one
 ot the greatest benedactors and one of the
 most unselfish of patrtots. So qulctikly
 may a rnan sink beneabh the maters ot
 oblivion if no iife belt is prortered him in
 the sinape of a good biograipby.
  `Mlainy atternpts, lndeed, were made be-
 tore the present sueeeeded. Emmediately
 after ILtord Z`eicester's death haJÅí a dozen
 biogr'apihies were in ptmas. One aul all
 were abandoned when dt was 1earned bhat
 the autboritatTve life had been undertaken
 bytLaal6r LeSeester's brother, Mr T!homas
 Keppel, whe alone had aeeess to tbe neces-
 sary documents. By an untortunate ohain
 of aCoidents this biogxaphy was lost
 manuseript, and with it perushed a quan-
 tity ot mvaluevble material in the shape ot
 letters and memoranda vvritten by Coke
 himself Consequentiy Mrs A. M. W.
 Stir!ing, the present biographer (a grand-
 daughter or her biographee) has been
 obliged to draw upon the reminiscencesiot
 rnultitudinous trrends to make good the
 defici"
  She has presented Colve under his rnany
 pinases, as po1`tictan, sportsman, landed
 magnate and agriculturist. She makes a
 rmstake, however, in drawing him on the
 same seale in each ot these eapaedttes,
 whereas lt is enly a,s an agriculturlst tibat
 be was really great.
  Born to a name that dated hack to the
 Conquest, Vhat had been tmmortalized in
 Elizabeth's day by the great Chief Justiee
 and that had again msen to authorlty and
 distinction under Queen Anne, when his
 great-unele, Thamas Coke, became Earl ot
 I.teicester, Thomas Willlam Coke added to
 ehese acctdents of fertune the tmuty of an
 Apollo and the stature and strength of a
 Hercules Nor was this all. Hts father was
 1 great !anded proprietor, orming a rnag-
ntficent property !n inngtord, Norfolk, and

 the death ot his great.unele and his cousin
 ipft hirn at an early age the heir presump-
tive to the earl's estate at Holkham, es
well as to Vhe paternal estate at LongtOrd,
,vv6th only the ecc6ntrie bady raeicester, Mis
une"e's widoW

  and s.ag later eleated to Parltament tor
  his eountry.
    In politics he was an umcomrnernising
  Whig When quite a suiall ohild h!s grand-
  tather, Philip Raberts, toak him upon lus
  knee and satd.-• -
    `fNow, remerntoer, T(mi, as fiong as yeU
  ltve never trust e Tk)ry." In repeadng thus
  story Coke used to adÅë "1 never bsve and,
  by God, I never willi"
    hater his tather had echced the exhor-
   tation. "Let me give you this advice,"                                   he
   said. `'Don't trust a Tary. the Tories will
   always be with you whei, you don't want
  them and against you wbert vou do."
    Nearly seven)ty years attbltward, m 1830,
   at Lynn, '`Tom" repeated to a erowd of has
   consdiuents the exact we,,ds lris father
   had spoken to him asaboy rhroughout
   a long lite they had remalrjea fixed up(m
   hus memory and had, ne douot determmed
   .il.lll,E,,k'iW.xoh....ll/liXai'/eien.'tdn`i/StP/l./\/'/nCCall'l.lli//l'ik',i,,1ct1/PE.g.9"li'i"tkEl

  ity against IL "Not only," fiays adir& Stir!-
  ing, "dld he toresee its disd"s rcus consc-
  quenees and deplore the rmgtaken po11cy
  which had 1ed to it, not oniv lpd he rec-
  ogntrze that the Ameriean Sta{e: who as
  our allies were a souree of eui commer-
  eial prosperity, as a people conquered and
  alienated could prove orde' 4n impossible
  draln upon our resources, but i perpetual
,.igM•x./lenlm/,.oe:.t.ty;o/8s.ur,•.o;,\g/k"irii.:"tYFXiil3.':'f,hS-,rk't$;i't'.mk-l'llk/A"E,l

  those who paSd the taxes bact a right to
  appoint those who imposed the taxes Upon
  that ground alone he opposea the prosecu-
  tion of the war, tor the colenies had been
  goaded Snto insurrection The l)eelaration
  ot In(hependenee had at first been aeeepted
  by twelve ot the thirteen States imwining-
  ly and only when ali hope ec e(umpromise
  was at an end And Coke, reeognizmg the
  reasonable nature of ther demands, be•t
  lieved, even at this eritiea1 juncture, that
  tt was not too late tor an administration
  with insight and tact to cope with the
  situ"t}on. But the obstinacy ot the Kmg
  and the ineompetency ot tbe Mmisters
  rvere tatal tO a paethe adJustment.

                  vm..-..
     aO,CRhof}reeOn'ege9all;h'ouCgOhkeheew'eeirikenXePSetShSaed,fi
     to mpnoid the Kmg's policy wag the only
     way to place and power lle denouneed
  hlm as "that bloody Kmgf" and "tihe
  worst man dnat ever sat upon a throne.•'
  He even preeented to the disoomfited imon-
  areh in the picturesque coimtry ga"b
  whaein ae s Kitigtrtt of the 8hire he hed
  the right to wear at eourt abhe address
  vvlpich put an end to the American war.
   Pfiquant as was CDke's poSitical career,
  he mas grQatest, as we have already said,
  as an agNoulturist 'T'he stx)ry af ,hls rvork
  3Iii,Houmk"h.aMi..FXia$sÅr1'ke an agrxe.ug:ire
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 1ette ! said I thought it very pretty and
 asked her fif she had made it herself,
 whereupon she answered most indignant-
ily, 'Not Did you make your own coat and

 trousers?' I tued to improve matters, but
 eould never regain her good graces after
 tbls. '
      e                in
    RoM Vienna our antthor has broughtl:'
    back a brand neW version of the mys-
    terious tmagedy whernein Prince Ru-
    dolph ot Austria fost his lite Aeoord-
 ing to'this story, the Crown Prince hm
 ar!ratiged a meeting wrbh the Baroness
 Vecsera at a ,house near Mayerling. Our
 his way he met the gaimekeepers wiÅíe,
 with wham he had a little fiirtation. The
 gamekeeper surprised the ccuple together,
 and, not retrognizing the Prince, stred and
 wounded him in theeback Dhe wound was
 only a sligint one, and atter it wa,s at-

array on Alpine helghts On the other
hand Europe can show nothing to com-
pare with our Indian patnt bush, found
throughout the Canad!an Roekies, on the
river ghores and bars durinF late June
and early July, and later thmugh the sum-
mer in its innumerable forms and eolors
in the moist meadows and slopes Mrs
Schaffer's photograpl.g are excellent, and
her water eolcrks are partieularly oommend-
able. (G. P. Putnam's Sons)
          ..-.-•--..........lb.......,..M--.,

"l :•ARTHQUAKES," BY
   L         WILLIAM H. HOBBS
            ot    O seienee save only that which is
    daily revealing fresh marvels tn the
    phenomena of radiant energy has
    made such astounding advances dur-
ing the lvast decade as that of seis-
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xtcatrvr
 :NZoc    m)ti r

s

k .m e - m pe e r ue e '

,!:3-

co
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t

i

whlch have erlginated m Jars op"bere'
upon or near the surface of the gptre.in
eo.operation tthey are now able to aeta. .
mine the loeation aÅí the disturSptI dtY N
triets Thus, tor the first time, ithpm
sible to Tssve an annual eerthquake dw s
-o,g.U,e.tO.r..2h,e..pt.a,in.et.r.e,g.a,:lghdai,S-.wh,al.,' ;IQ•

tralned as physieistg, a,r'id are touQttegl V
1,acking in speaial knowledge of ge"log! ts,
ip,"cl.i,d .g' trt,eige.gin

.Åí

knts.b.8g,,Y.h.a.Ov.scb,iEgne.S.ttawga,liefii$di["Z'3i'

restatiscNns ot ttthe forees Whlch arQaetiVg " l
within the earth's crust, and coiN"itute, i .,
bherefore, a rnost important pmvmee, s" '
                            ftw,ithin bheir ifield of stedy t It is the aim ot LMr. Habbs in thei"eseat
               & eo) bo urgeaciose(et ,boak (D Applebon
eeS,O,e.iat,i,o.nbh,an,.,,h,a.s,y.e.t,be,e.nadit.a,i,lt,giedac:

geologist. t          ".,-tl- ju tH                                 LHETRHEb"wNoDRL'D"EoRFEB6"6Kse

                             ;)x
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   T,he eften-postponed edition%f the works. gf Oscar ,

'' - ilde is now definitely by Messrs.
 `Mqttiu'en'to appear shortly under the supervision ofi

 M.&scBobert Ross. It will be'in about fo'urteen

  -- v'olumes, at r2s. 6a. net a volume, and the edition
rtvVill: beE limited in Great Britain to five hundred,

gg.d,in,gEy,,",".d.Åífi`y,faa;g,ewg.:pe,',?..o.pl'gsd,,rp,egi8,gs.2}p,l

 "•` "V'eiP3"} " A FIorentine Tragedy " and " The '
 ' • uch fss, 'of Padua," which has appeared hitherto only

'2.e,,,l,"/e,e':,}2",tx.fe,gktigpi.,g.h,g.:e.,yy,l",8,e52e,,,S,h,?.rX•

 ,Ehils,S, peb's tales, the " poems in prose " (from the i

 Ferti,(lpghtly Review), " The Portrait of Mr. W. H.,"

,'

h`,A6n.k'inll:•ey••.a:,"`{t8sgz'e:ildrf.isGP."g.gl•.c,o".'gg,1;".e,-,

 Swell asi some unpublished letters and poems.' We
, vielcoilife this edition heartily, for it is time that al

' {" tributq should be paid to the great talents of this :

i-i unha':iy but gifted man• ,,, l
S.- l .'  ' iL=' it#tt a: .--"-v."e t.: .:- s."."i,:t s)MCe"wwsthrPYSki'-L "Ss; ".

.
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aluded tbeir first sale in the New Year. The Folk-It()rq
gpeiety'e yelblie"tions from 1878 to 19(r7 mede Åí20 10s. ;

                           to ve06,Pslmer's index to "TheIMmes" fran                        1orl
 Åíi2; thefirst edition at Merce Sgs's '`Asieedotes ef

the lhirf, the Ckua,gein Ring, aad theSop," ÅíISISts. 6d.;

                           $sehsen, GNxsthst•" `'Wstke," eaited by 8optsie Von
 tt'le7' -lges, Åí11 ; t}}e ptrb1heations at the Kenry Brbdshavr
 Seeict7, 1ee1-1"Qk Åí7 les`; sud the ftrst editioiMs of
 f`fRosG) rAbaÅí attd Apple L,est," by Rennell Reedi with an

 ir}rtredintion,,"YEnyeV'byOB(}arWiide,Åíg. • , •
  MeGsrs. Sotheby, Wilkinson, and Hodge, Wellington-
,/klk'k'il,th'Os,ul/i..b:,igie"•i-il/lli,'ii.,i',.ii/W'.'/wh/,YrTa,X'li,;,$,il.wi,,et,.ii'IIIIiill'tt/XMIi"PS,,il,llil$sOnil'lil'*irllA,'.iti.t'eq'tda';

 mpd the l,avw RepQrts from 1875 to 19e7. - .
 .')li"'t pt, .f ,L. .•'. ' "L '' ' t":K "

               PoSt jtheeso

•.,, IN,111K SttlM leOeZut. ..
                         t;.-.;'•3. ."-..-,-.ee.--,--p. L ik•- `

..}ILI• BooKs.
 "'Messrs. fiodgson Md Cht""J6t"im, heve eon-

r jA iL i"
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lliihE`tDt.i'd"G.B.E'YhOil5D,M.y,,il.gg2///ts•1':-,v,v,k,o"'`w`//i4//'.it"`'1

l.dying beyond mymeans," wren he saw the {
id.O.CissOE:St.""di"pn,d..ljape,f.a,"dth,kieefw.,,t?hatheph.ad'

//-- K [Abtributed to Osca!rl!V2el!d}ll :]L,-.--,,,..

U-" i7Elii'iigu' silll::.LiLt.-to.lki""ieo5• t'•A•y k2'

                tf r lt ttt '-t   L----;-- "n:;--r' =: .st-t.`']i..:N[".•...=T ;' :ig..;.:-l.l'.tLtti-.
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i )  '
' ..  ... - -r-"=:--- =- ---p;- ..
  "Oeear .Wilde;'f -
ck)n:Laprie. .i907•
  There seems to

.

Bu 1'1g
.   . . .pt   tr• '"' N. ,r-•  '''• t '.LE.

X.v".N.-7 ,p,s tt ge,sr'

•,;rL'sr'-" i

   - B'y' I.eenat -'fevss'we '• J"-
                      Price i2s. 6(!. net)
'  . be a--misguided effort •to
   f-ll18tllP/llili'gfn"ieWt'Gltig'Pdfe'dl'i{l'lnisWhhe9d:YO,Y."dhen

   --ef fa$hionabte tame eat ef the heur. 2nd.
   :ber of people founa amusement in his
      -- tj  ,art}stic vagaries. I.tbought hifn emptyp   seon found that he was not even eriginal.
   plays have still                 survived, probably
   -prays iM)svadays'whleh wi                         ll keep
b'i•:ie.'.e,II'9,ijMrib,tte..r.edp"latgtliii&t.Mx"'hSe'wberitaeSra-

   with-Wilde as an alleged dramatist, indulges
   • of foo}ish fawning, and actually dsserts, in
ke wildernessof fiattery.: -z. . -.
   . Much would' be forgiven fof ene'
       of the fox-hunter--"the unspeakable in).. ,'emaganbt]?h'a'tgthe youth ef Amer'iea';s its

   These are certainly very-characteristie ef.
   "epigram. The definitlon of the fox.hunter '
   'and ignorant-;''the e•pronQuncement'"
   neitheravestige ef meaning nora .
   ],Surely, .if Wilde's frie
   ' thing they can do-;s td allow .him to be
   1 believe hini tq be worthy of Paradise,
   ;:.si..,l61',r,V•,`Q."iah'.,6L{,?.,2g'ipbe9ilt'tr.':.hie.Yhgl/:2-"i"d,..

    ' "Tbe Seul ef Man." By Oscar XVIIde.
    ?h.reys• jgo7•' Price 3s. 611.'nct.) . '..'
   i''
   icRevie2t,, far belew the avefa'.tre•ef th
   usualiy appear in that admirable periDc!icalli

                 -i-   ' aper--ljnd prirpting are' uite a.ttractive. - '-

                                        -yi'' ' ,,.-,

                                     '                                    ke'ep alive tbe//
                                be rriuch better for,ei
                                   he - was' the ' soet
                                ,when quite a nutm.,
                                        peses atf.                                 Iitcrairy
                                            , andl                                  and stup:,d
                                    .Howeyer, hiv
                           because there are so fewi
                         anyene awalge. If.he is;to.
                                             ha(t.                                playwtight-:-I
                               ofthis book, dealingl•
                                    i.nJ a grea't deal;,
                                    the midst Qf..'a.
                                   .- '- , -.: r                                    -t t .'- r. J.
                               definition alone, that'
                                  purSuit• of- ,the un!-
         AnG Sheridan himself micrht envy the pronounce,. ;
                                  '61d.es.t traditiqa;l.L:..,
                                   Wilde's idea of1{
                                   is inerGly stufRdli
                               about Yangees has;
                          glimmer of; comnlon seRse.,
                nds -have his memQrY at hgart, ibe best' '
                                Ier.aotten. If they.
                              IetltES5te"tahl?ofvs.rinha"bijl}:

                                   (Londoti : -I{uErv

Th;s is a'sumptuous rMeprint of an artfc}e in th6 Fort.ni•g;ztls'
                            e excellent artic.les svhlcin
                                   -The binding ang.

/F

ta ??!!J)1.)}

.

e

-

-
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            '' '' t  ;,•Publi-br-b.tmers!...xC..."jr.qu!a.,!lrla.

      Messrs. Wright &--Jopes, Booksellers i tC•
                                      ttsm    and Publistiers, 3so, Fulharn Road,
  ' 1fondon. S.W., write :--".lteonardChar1es :,
    Smithers,' the well-known pmbMbher (and •
    Editor) of `The Arabian.Nights,' and :
    trapslatQr (with Sir R.. F. Burten) of -
    Catu11us, died suddenly on' the igth ult. .
   '(his birthday), aged 46. He wi11.always ':' - -
    be identified as •the patron .an.d producer ,
    of Aubrey Beardsley's finest work, and t,
    as the original publisher of Oscar Wilde's '
    Plays, and the world-famous `Ballad'of l
    Reading Gaol.'E He died in very strait- }
   ened circumstanees, apd leaves a widow /1
    and son totally unprovideq for." .f,
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t

    . 1'.V b .."' "'t .. .'"
   ,l."BirMin '"

  --t '" i..,f}-.

 i'g•.'Psear M'"de is
  ,a)IeErsLiT's' i ..         .gY[ethuen
  lj,supervuslen cf

n-'• /lre,g.eepttte

  gKll91eli'n"gediy",d"edand"

  tJtion, 'M}ere
  kttsli,ant,
 asI,,-"ikh.t`s,s"d2treon'"i

       Ptr-oftund.is "  iii-'` De
  i,L.L//•". aj1;'- as, ,,well,

  ."'.poems;i•IF•i:-• irrl.i.'i•
   ig ..-. ,. " ':.-;'-. .'S N:'-t

gham
.

:t... ... I.r-:'  [T••e,ft.:' ,•.tt•,•...--

      ' Gazette
'teets

' i,/ e3-

 --J-:-"', .
   he-afixÅrti-pOeEpaned ediLiOh'of the ycorkS :'".
             n&rv..pdeiol•;nite.ig6iill/Iiioupmi)dm(nd.es

ix,.s:g,";,`.`"ex",(n,on"v,fo.ri,iugm} .'d.OsljC,aldl,tt•li,si.]l61:,ig]Wa,"vi.oitle,liil.;S,llE...''J

      'hiB'esndtitliift.l:..iOt.'nrd,.e'.'efp(lllXT,vbaendgt...,..;,llflte.Y,tniak{t}{:,loa,rg.ptt.i..,'

x•ib,asd.ppearedpt.th`ree-e?tih?•fPn.OfGPera,.d"an•""in'isci",X

           `wSil bo the abort.gbtJries; t'
       " intentiobe." the del.igh-tfuJ chiidren`
     the Jqt f.,'i,Peerns in                Presel' (Åítm the "Fe
            , `Stae Porbuait'of M•r. W. H.{•;-
           tj.dtS'"M,il/lll."ISilSn"ad'pt•`.,-eÅíRlil,.lti]ill:li•'i

           egs /e.enk'p ptnpnbkshrd'. IetteTs a '
             .-.-', .J. 1.iL- -.;.•- ..L--. :ittl• .".. s-.•.-- -K•• -,- . ,•, :•• .

.ttL .:i.-.: i-. '-b t

f
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             vaS'l'k'.g,-`"diep?!l"-itecr.,\lff/gsi,t':s:':'i"n-stsuok..:ioC'pmR

...".'tr
itsrL- ia"tie' i'  i)h"b "tw' etii.,;:,X IMIFt,Twttpt.ge"pt•je i'7""• ?r7"ije!.

S.imQ-fir.mk.anSJh.-/r"tt(iDaily'pott"

 -EEiEEI , " The soul ef Man,'h by Og6ar Vs LI/d-e, irlJd re'p-r

t

.1
not, eqiorAi3i ti s , 4.as.

,

tiljI,iliii.\elwS,"i'i/lii:.':rgtwk,'iig'/',',,iNnkAag'I`-,d./j'g•g;!iii/Y,S•2P.:F,'is:illi•l'lge,.i'

seriously. Its republiea,t,ien new, •at a momen•t wim
,the cries ef the Socia!ist a}s in full biast is certainly
          "'ilde'sepportune.                 theecy,                        worked omp                                  "'ith that

}/de,•k.g•,hks/S]Åq:,,r,t.,oox,yts-glf/ifl,gl..a"i•P,:o:fx',gti/ligek.•si,i?•e.tig'.I:t•:lll,.eq

ihe.ne,i .e.n.` eiytmobo.'ds"a.rs...t"hi.".,8.hiii//gin.'..,,tositti'efOeS.,'j,ed"t•.'

t/,.,1..ta,if,Z/•h.'isl`t;:ipt:g.e.i`i,hee.rtf;Oi,M,•,,it,S,,O,'.e,a`llg;.6wtiett.E.f:be

                  .

        L-moTsix•-"-e.tk.{?-tu,•escgfl.et.."

. - pae"s`ik-SAde"S,2)•e?z."evk,;s'o, $

                        oo -an gi

-' ihE"i

K

I. ""V-N al

lrish Times, Sb"`27•
     - ' rL '- VbC,M VV7 ILI)1!L

l/ittt/.{eg,golp.l/Oes.see.cyar8i.O,tttill,lll/.u"n;L.tgl:,'db,yS.ih#iittin,ttll;Ili.liiEsi.cZ.

   us oi the dramatist, the wnter.of fairyl,ikGttlii'lil,iipt,t,/l/g,i/:.Oue.i,li'i.,s"ti'•kd2•lig.lt:hG:.tllil/i,1',CMm,k,,kn;//1/rLo:2.i'

               shaping the trend of his life.   Iarge part in
   'Here he. fell .under the spell ef VSfalter
         who was then teaching that mtm   Pateny,
   lived to s(}me •extent for sensation, and
   dnt a man who desired to breaden his ex-
  "\tt".eatn,e•eon.MUISÅrSt.e.FP[ll•ie?,'ndce.t{}a"igeg{'6\PSthOi,f.'

           and in Oscar Wilde's life it bote  • teaching,
  ftjEmbble fruit. I[n his last book, Wilde
  F•.l:,l8fth-'I,`!.lt•exg.e,nil9.r.e.d,g.:},a.,p.e,r,folI}g.nsg

  tplisi}zments will have no imitator. I mean
  fto p.r?sent my,fellow-mortals with a man
   in an the-i:--grity of• nature; and this
   man sirdla be inyself."                        Many men, from
'/ias""fe4,"inyi.Spm,.e.Phlllgb.Q.u,Rfie.yrd.h,a.vgkf}sf,I,ai;:.:S.

   man's Apolbf.lia, Bunyan's Grace Abound-
   eeg.'"}?ghQ.urMtuah',?•fiG.eo,s{g,F.o.x.i{lggX.}e

   and de L3nnay, the Cen'fessions Qf J. J.
   Rousseau, the diary of Madame D'Arblay,
   the Aus Meinen Leben of Goethe, and the
           of Borrovv, are aH works that re-

?

,l,!/:",srl:/logi't':.E•/l"i.ig.i.//e.:ei,iiiliinig.:/i,/tr.i"e{,i/:,'il;,/gh/lreli'i•i/,Veu.i,gti:e/i,i,/l,/si,`ctilkQ;3hs,tss'i./g/kl

I
j vEra  . eks ,-jig. ", tlo7
, A- Dri7sLT--r-HNdi succegs tor the nnglish drs-rk"' was ob•

taiwh by Oscar Wilde'e An Ideal Husband, which
swas prod•uoed on                19th             the                   inst. at the 1!h6"tre dn
Parc, in Brussels. A spe(rial literury matinee                                  hadbeen devoted to the vvork of the celebrated writer
o"ph,Ofa?Ylh?.9slts'e.'t.h.e,yP;lll/iXU.t`i,Oni.OSigia,loi.M.e.ate,."tlii'

.A;edc.il'iirlte,,oVx"n,e.d",wr;ILIImalkU]or/:t.a'e/9ievep,.,'aepd,gI.iii\,:,l,/1ntte'.esi'iPt"h

,

Lavengro
xj"'•l more or }ess, the mner self of

eithe,author. [l]he De I'rofundis sheds mnch
'light on the eharEur+ter of Osear WilA.e and
 6n the effect of his early                         surToundings.
Tl}e ev'i} side of the eesthetic m. ovement,
!qny.its`e'an.{-?o19ig.e,tt'Et,;k,6gsot,t•-l,V.`.pffq•J't•Xpt;iqilg-rS,,g,tk.\e';"l:pellf/l

'
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f
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f

f
i

"

lll,li.
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XQ   - -"e- s ..-

ueen-ntua-- LEdiN

l"

e

Ge:shredeeOÅífitthteresPrLZaevSedistributedannually

 3"OfOO..{r•a.haps,byee,.nb,a.w.arded

BeTtheroy. M. J.
 Wilde's Zntensions
               '

   ,P mu 2S,fSb?

                 by the Societ6 d'
  been won by wonien. The first, e,
      to Mme, Marni, one bf 1ooOfrpt,
 ,and anotlrer of 500fr. to Mme. JS
Jeseph Remaud, the translator of Osct
also figures in the winning 1ist. "

    eee*eee

`s96Z

  9Z V  'p,to1 vo;glemm,I `bBel puemlo 6                          'st,nc!umro 'g.T;y
lc'.pe,MtsiT,,agitPV.".""J,E..?ft,{'2,ct'ttiipsiS,i\',P,".".t'""`O&reagogV

t .9'ZuyVqttcl `;eei;D ulnlug 6s[ `t.e.oio-'polupj." SPJIff`

gS'li:/g{:ili:`/i:•qe";'iriflt?,"Jeg.tlO.t:l.lrg.,iiii,]irtiSt.`.ttiili`kO,;,/g.amiii;./kO,r??,g;X•'-.,,i,'

•

 iL) -S•a dt

unc•le's ,eci.dqw tandtng betvveert;-titim n

H r;- -Lr -----------     Ww Ak`                   . )cec bv4 sf Zee tgoÅr .

  OBTAiNAB.L.E."O.".s.'O,."..'".E.,c'iBS.T''S'lr

                            By Oscar•Wilde
         Cloth gilt, post free, 8s. ee
,T,h.e eMvOeS.t pb,r titlie:.t8ndbeautifulexpositign

             '        othev books by the same author always kn stoch.

C, CANNON (successor, D• Je mDKRh'

    36f SL Martin's bourt, Cl"uring oross Read.
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/ma•--,po"-.'ee'ul,"of.ad,xe,deusanwt,iwa•pm.im,$bok.lirm$.•,mp-Mhe,/\--re//k,nd.th--9.

  ,

        i
  In "The

arti6t•ic eritie,
tgg.fi•.O.RS,",",e.c,2r.ding

of sordid terror,
eertain low passion

 are higher than
 sphere. To
 to whieh we
 portant, ln
 of right and wrong.
 sphere of conscious
 external world,
 natural seleetion,
 sexual seleetion,
 new form6,
 And when
        that      to atta!n
 the perfection of those to whom sin ig impossible, not beeause
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Critie as Artist" O:ear Wilde wrote:-"The
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discern the beauty of a thing is the fuiest pQint

  ean arrive. Even a eoleur-senEva is more im-
the development of the individual, than a' sense
                                   tl,F       Ai stheties, in faet. are to Ethieq.{n
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     make existenee possible. alEstheticG, like
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  penfection of whieh the saints have dreamed,
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     A "isriNer snccass for the lengliSh drama was ob•
    tain,bd by Osear Wilde's An rdeal Husband, which
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   ueel!t!k.9 2w"vets,vso?
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 Three of the prizes distributed annually by the
Gens de Lettres have been won by women. Tbe
 3MOthOO.f.r'a.hnpS,ll3,2."b,a.W.a,rdaneddto..i.Yintih'.ei.1)itj'f,G."etoOf

 Bertheroy. M. J. Josepl Renapd, the. .
 Wilde's Znttensions, also figures m the wtrmmg
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                 . soclAusM. • •1-`
                            By Oscar Wilde"
          Cloth gilt, post free, 3s. 8d. ."
 The most brilliant ana beautiful expositiQn et Soe
 ism"everpenned. -"..-thL-nt----.= -'-
         Other books by the same author ala,ays in stock".'
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des.potie swey. bs'er tbase vvho "i")fbsis}'td take ut v •
,2shgio.u,//2,6•.fits,.re.-.,p•uh,Iif,gSi:n.,n.swi.iait,itabTesr,miseg:5t,,w.meilse•-
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wealth "of psranlbx and antithesis whieh kud, to his
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(•rrish ptwa' 6's"",, `b"9',.27• -
  .1{,;.--,.i•;.-,•liti.me.Uabtttt.gtgPg2.rr.1ecsi'ti•.?•tr,. Las,.l.

  a life':bf' Osoar Wi}de, dnd the..necessiSpts
  'tc',iglge,,P•,'e.Se.,P'`.'t'"p"'tle-en".tn.t,'itebh'...lu!{tll'..Li'ff"ij.

  g,lt.,?•$-,thIIkSi'l'lleZ`islak•d"},'he-."trt.'•t"of.illllil.llis•l

  'Rst,patt,";;tl't.U•,ch,.itcI],FEI;:Y-.-lli{'ll6gll-th-ewm,3.En}ll:6t/ILIXr]

  -"even"' a- lit'tle aimt escer- Wllde that t}3.lg".,

    ,thetic mevein6nt ak. Qxford 'a,,i i
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                         -pl ayad
EX.Ii.a.ng.Phth.:ft\fi'han'g.",gt.'et;tbrep.niid•O.f{sh{'Sel2Si//tf.ajrfiij

ltX'atec, viho was then toa(uing that mew.
[waved     to"'sdnle `extm for sensatiQn, an
S:i-jti}titt a man who deSired to .br.oaden his e ""

                'estr.tifl9.i,Mllgfe9.X•pehYl9.ndee'.'.inMag:5"'6ilP•'St•',r-'.

ifitgn:::;ctr,.g•fuanS.ini-RO'sÅéi,l"Y,i.".de'tt'tt,it/e-iitr-X

gliiSlli.6h,.exte,-`'h.3kl,wtt/hV.-guTÅí,:l,lixtthg.i•:i.ca•to..$.OiiT[IISiliiicl•,
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   iAus Meinen I,eim ef Gcethe and tlag,..lg, lll vebgco• of Borrew, are ali nerllss that

tÅë'rc//'kh{l,IRIi2erig9heiesD'e'ptrhoeftinlllSe,'hed'reii.

{'[l:--:,gll,•etige,`,h6}tCh.a,'iur.te,r.a.f,9,ICgss•ifii.A'`3.•agii.;s.
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rVhe gst-i-} 'side 6'f the Eesthetic mQverden :i".

I9tsegiin by Pbuskin, kosetti,'"William M
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tw,:g,lll/...'e,i,.•i.ii:,t.M"`'he.iii,l\i,flig,i'liii•.',.,,t.oi.",k'i'iice,,r.'b':h..i'/:fli,i(Lt,."yy,

  HelL" •Wilde's views o. f' right ana whong.l
  •':g'o'r'b!urred'that evll .seeined to']
     and-:g(xfi'seemed.',ts.6hithM.,9ai'`i'/i,

   side.of.mehigei,s#:a:sbio,n?isSktili:1,Åí:kuei

                            '    Seifwardi,.the-••mpt.g!IIkptIY'j'op, ,.. -,e's.i'l
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             -- SAtQME: Oseat•Wilde. -•?
,'  ''mae lllustreLtioits ef this book, ind dits eov

' ..design, are the werk et Mr.•Aubrey,.Bear ..
;i gey,. aTe,.highlx., gParacterlstte and .l.lll, r!!r,?,:,.
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    sttain to that perfection of whieh the saints have dreamed '{
    the perfeetion of t•hose to whom sin is impossible, not beeausg It
    they make the renunciations of the a6cetic, but becaus, e,di
    they ean dD everything •they wish• without hupti to'l'
    -gh.G,.p':'h•.a;l}jl.!eggi.:;is.h.f,o.r,,,n,ot,h.ing,,g•h.a.t,fia,n,,go,.th.e,,go\g'lk•

    i/p./,,n:iSigO,git":Ete\r.2./e,.i,e".:,n!egwt/..r/e,k,/id.,tr.`g,6eg'gt9",XgPR,/".•,l,i/ecgete'2o:Qriyp/i/,F,sfi3/.en.5,'i'.
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Era epts,Nginp.g,tlo7
 A DrsTiNct success for ,the English drams was ob-
tained by Oscar Wilde's An Ideal Husband, which
was produced on the 19th inst. at the rh6a•tre dn
Parc, in Brussels. A speeial literary matinee had
been d6voted •to the work ot "the celebrated writer,
wiho, ever since •the produetion ot Salome et 'the,
t,.,PeLii,li,2'I.lliv.aSp.be.ede".rJ,B",ir:71ee,llltLl",fi•ige.tt,Beli:tlr/hMe•ii,iesCO.ti.tin,l

much sk"1 his dramatic and poetic writings.
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 Three of the prizes tlistributed annually
Gens de IJettres have
 3...2R9,p.I;krk.,ha,Sp,sab',kR.."b,.f.w.a,rded

 Wilde's Zntensions,

  2tav'tHf2s,fsb? •
                             i
                by the Soci6te d
  been won by women. The first, e,
     to Mine. Marni, ene 6f 1ooofr]r• 2si

  and      anotiher              500fr.            ef                    to Mme. J
Josepli Renaud, the translator ef Osct
also figures in the winning 1ist. '),
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 EThe most
 "ism ever pennEd.
       Other books by the same author alrtlays in stock.

-

iCiC",,N,!9".,,(.E",c&e:'::?E,",,',ili'XJ.DSR,l'..BOOK

        '-y-g di -vv "di""..- A

w A•kt S' )Ceein-d;`y Zeet9oÅr,

      NOW FOR THE FIRST•-dV,...
   AT A POSSIBLE PRIeEe • -tiF

      soclAusM" g•
             By Oscar Wild .-
 Cloth gilt, post free, 3s. 8de ;'
 brilliant and beautiful expositiQn ot Soei"
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